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I n s i d e

FM 700 PROJECT
Anyone who’s been in 

Big Spring the past 
month knows that the 
ramps and concrete walls 
along FM 700 near the 
Gregg Street intersection 
are all torn up.
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C o m i n g

S u n d a y

It ' s fair tim e  again

The Howard County 
Fair begins next week. In 
Sunday’s edition, readers 
can find the schedule, 
features on the entertain
ment and more.

B ack  to school

As the school bell 
begins to ring for anoth 
er year, the Herald want
ed to know: What did 
students do over the 
summer? What are some 
of the more interesting 
stories teachers have to 
tell from the classroom? 
What does it take for a 
teacher to prepare for the 
new school year? And 
what are the most impor
tant things students need 
to bring on on the first 
day of class?

Read their responses in 
Sunday’s Herald.

A m e r ic a n  P rorle

Peter Wagner creates 
all kinds of bicycles — 
hand pedal bikes, 
tamdems and even some-
thing called a 
Whymycycle — from old
bike parts he finds at the 
recycling center or from
donations.
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T o  reach us, please ca ll 
263-7331. O ff ic e  hou rs  
are 7:30 a.m. to  5 p .m . 
M o n d a y  th ro u g h  F riday . 
I f  y o u  m iss  y o u r  paper, 
please ca ll 263-7335 
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days and 11 a.m. on  
S unday.

Heart Walk to be dedicated in memory of former Herald publisher
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Managing Editor

The Howard County 
division of the
American Heart
Association has
announced it will dedi
cate the local 2002 
Heart Walk^ scheduled 
for Saturday, Oct. 5, in 
memory of former Bif̂  
Spring Herald publish
er Kenneth W.
Dulaney.

A veteran of 37 years 
in the newspaper 
industry, Mr. Dulaney 
died suddenly at his 
home on June 9 of a 
heart attack. He was 60

years old.
Mr. Dulaney was 

Herald’s advertising 
manager from Decem
ber of I 
1992 to 
April of 
1996 and 
returned 
as its 
publish
er in 
April of 
2001

“ K en  
Dulaney 
was loved by so many 
people in this commu
nity and his death was 
such a shock to all of

BROOKS

us," said Carmen 
Brooks, a member of 
the Howard County 
division’s board and 
the Heart Walk’s chair
person. “We felt like it 
was only fitting that 
we dedicate this year’s 
walk in his honor”

His family was grati
fied to learn that this 
year’s event would be 
named in his honor.

“That’s just so sweet 
of them,” said Vera 
Dulaney, his wife of 37 
years, when contacted 
at her new home in 
Midland. “We’re very 
honored that they’d

want to remember Ken 
in that way.”

Mrs. Dulaney said 
that she and her 
daughter, Kenda, plan 
to attend and walk in 
the fund-raising effort.

Brooks noted that the 
local Heart Association 
will hold a kickoff lun
cheon for all Heart 
Walk team leaders at 
noon Thursday, Aug. 
22, at the Big Spring 
Family YMCA.

“We’re inviting all 
team leaders to attend 
the luncheon, ” Brooks 
said, adding that the 
local division has set a

H e a r t  W a l k  f a c t s
^  What; Kickoff luncheon for 

“  team leaders.
Where: Big Spring Family 
YMCA.

When: Noon Thursday. Aug. 22.
For: In preparation for the annuiil 
Heart Walk, set for 9:30 a.m. Oct.
5 at the Comanche Trail 
Amphitheatre.. The walk is being dedicated in the 
memory of former Herald 
publisher Kenneth Dulaney.

Ken Dulaney

lotty goal of this yr'ai 's 
fund raiser.

“ We raised .$6.(i()(l 
with last year's walk 
and were tremt'iidous

ly honort'd w Iumi \\r 
were one ot thi' reeipi 
(Mits at the state

See HEART. Page 3A
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HERALD photo/Bradtn Wognor
Area public schools will resume classes next week and motorists are cautioned to keep an 
eye ogt when school buses are stopped. Pictured Is Howard Stewart, Big Spring 
Independent School District transportation and auxiliary personal director, who reminds 
motorists they must stop while school bus lights are flashing and should not attempt to
pass.

Parents: Make sure your child 
can get home from the bus stop
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

The supplies have been 
selected, the outfit laid out 
and time off from work has 
been requested to undertake 
the first-day rituals.

As mothers and fathers 
wave good-bye while their 
kindergartners slip off into 
a wider world, parents need 
to be aware of some vital 
information, according to 
Howard Stewart, Big Spring 
Independent School District 
transportation and auxil
iary personal director.

“ Parents need to be at the 
bus stop whether the child 
is walking home or going to 
get in a car because the kids 
will not know where home 
is,” Stewart said.

With kindergartners
attending neighborhood 
schools this year, the fledg 
ling scholars will ride with 
children of various elemen-

A m ig o s  D e l B a rr io  
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HERALD Staff Report

tary ages. No teacher’s aides 
will escort the children on 
the buses or stay with chil
dren at the bus stop.

“If we open the door 
and the kid walks 
off like he knows 
where he's going, 
then fine, but if he 
starts walking in 
circles we'll get 

him back on the bus 
and take him to 
the bus barn.”

Howard Stewart,
BSISD transportation director

P'or the first few days of 
school, bus drivers will not 
know which children are

supposed to get off at the 
each bus stop. Stewart said 

“ If we open the door and 
the kid walks off like he 
knows where he’s going, 
then fine, but if he starts 
walking in circles we’ll get 
him back on the bus and 
take him to the bus barn," 
Stewart said. “We’ll try to 
get hold of the school and 
find out who his parents are 
so they can pick him up ” 

Parents should find the 
their child’s bus stop and 
show the child how to get 
home before the first bus 
ride, he advises.

For those children that do 
become lost, Stewart sug
gests parents should write 
their child’s name and 
address on the child’s note
book, coat or backpack 
Children at that age may 
not remember their address,

See BUSES. Page 3A

Moore Development
P a s s a g e  o f  c o r p o f a t i o n ’s  

b u d g e t  b y  c i t y  c o u n c i l  

c r e a t e s  s o m e  d i s c o r d
By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer

Passage of the Moore 
Development for Big 
Spring Inc. budget at the 
Big Spring City Council 
meeting Tuesday evening 
is geneiating controversy 
locally.

The ‘1 A economic (level 
opment corporal ion'.s hud 
get was approved by the' 
council on a 6 1 vote, but 
Council woman Stephanie 
Horton, who cast the lone 
vote in opposition, said the 
council should have held 
off on approving it until 
after passage of the city 
budget.

"We have to have a hear 
ing for the citizens before 
we approve the Inidget, " 
Horton said. ‘ Tve been on 
this council the longest 
and that’s what we’ve 
always done. I hn'l like, 
how can you aiipmve the 
tail before you even get to 
the h('ad'.’ The city is the 
head of the tavpayi'rs' 
money and the Moore 
Board ,|usl falls m line 
with that. The citizens 
should come out and they 
should tell us exactly 
what's on their minds

“Last year we did it 
exactly the same way. 
We
approved 
their bud
get ahead 
of time, It 
becomes 
part of 
ours and it becomes a 
bigger part of our hear
ing.”

Councilman Tommy Tune

“I've been 
on this 
council the 
longest 
and that's  
what we've 
always 
done. I feel like, how 
can you approve the 
tail before you even get 
to the head?”

Councilwoman Stephanie Horton

because if a strong enough 
turnout comes, then some 
thing's got to change. ”

Moore Development 
Executive Director Kent 
Sharp said he has no opin
ion on when the corpora
tion's budget should be 
approved by the city

“That's the city ciuincil's 
prerogativi'." he said. “ I 
have ahsoliiteh no say-so 
in that, nor docs my hoard. 
Wc compile a budget, we 
siihmil it to the city, and 
they can a()prove it nr not 
approve it ritiniately, 
when they want to approve 
it is their dec isioii I'm 
iiuliflen'iit It ilocsn'l iiiat- 
tcr-to me “

('lay Slapc of the 
('nnceriicd ('ilizens
('mmcil, who spoki* at the 
meeting on an iinrclati'd 
topic. agrei'd with Horton 

It should b(‘ known that 
the ( ity cannot a|)provc a 
budget without having a 
inihlic hearing, and the 
Moore Bo.ird is part of 
their budget," he said 
"Wliat they did was Hat out 
illegal."

Other council members 
disagreed with Horton.

See COUNCIL, Page 3A

About 1,0(X) people will 
crowd the La Vedera Club 
this weekend for the bienni
al Amigo's Del Barrio 
reunion,

The reunion for Hispanics 
with Big Spring roots has 
been going strong since 
1989 and usually draws 
about 800 people, many 
from out of state, but orga
nizer Libby Uribe of Big 
Spring said some new addi
tions this year might push 
the number up to the thou
sand mark.

This year’s theme is “Red, 
White and Wufe” in honor of 
Uribe’s brother Ismael 
Aholguin, who died in 
Vietnam in 1968.

See AMIGOS, Page 3A

YMCA Skate Park to hold Saturday ‘bash’
By LYNDEL MOODY_______
Staff Writer

Skateboarders and 
rollerbladers will be out 
showing off their best 
tricks at the YMCA Skate 
Park Back to School Bash 
Saturday.

“We usually have a good 
number of kids come out,” 
19-year-old Patric Beltran, a 
YMCA employee, said.

The free event includes 
music, exhibitionfcSkating, 
skate board product give
aways and a best trick con
test. The contest is open to 
all skateboarders and 
rollerbladers.

“We will have different 
groups from the beginner 
level to advanced level,” 18- 
year-old Brandon
Greathouse, a YMCA 
employee, said.

'"They (competitors) can 
choose which group they

T h is  w e e k e n d
What: Skate Park Back to 
School Bash

Where; YMCA Skate Park, 
801 Owens.

When: 6 p.m. Saturday; 
special exhibition at 6:30 
p.,m.; best trick contest at 
7:30 p.m.

want to be in," Beltran said.
Winners will receive a 

free day pass to the skate 
park.

The skate park will open 
at 6 p.m. to the general pub
lic Saturday. All skaters 
and rollerbladers must 
wear protective head gear 
while in the park.

An exhibition by Randy 
McGowan and lYiends from 
Midland will begin around

See BASH. Page 3A
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HtRALO p(M>lo/Lynd*l Moody
Patric Beltran, left, artd Brandon Greathouae, employees 
of the YMCA, stand before the organization’s skate park 
at 801 Owens. The skate park will host a free Back-to- 
School Bash Saturday starting at 6:30 p.m. with music, 
contasts and exhibition skateboarding.
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Obituaries
Julia Pope

Funeral service for Julia Pope of 
Dallas, formerly of Big Spring will be 11 
am . Saturday. Aug. 17, 2002, at
Sparkman-Crane Funeral Home Chapel 
with burial at Grove Hill Memorial Park, 
Jim Pope officiating.

Mrs. Pope died Aug. 13, in Big Spring. 
She was preceded in death by her hus
band. James F. Pope.

Survivors include three daughters, Janet Sarkisian 
of Frisco. Susan Stephenson and Deborah Whooley, 
both of Cape Carol. Fla; one son, Jim Pope o f Alluwe, 
Okla.; one sister, Joyce Thompson of Hilton Head 
Island, S.C.; nine grandchildren; and one great-grand
child.

Arrangements are under the direction of Sparkman- 
Crane Funeral Home in Dallas.

Ivana Faye Jones
Memorial service for Ivana Faye Jones, 62, of 

Loraine, formerly of Stanton, will be held at a later 
date.

Mrs. Jones died Sunday, Aug. 11. 2002, at her resi
dence.

She was born Dec. 11. 1939, in Stanton. She was a 
homemaker and nail tech and a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include one daughter, Gail Allen of 
Georgetown; one son, Roger Pruitt Jones 11, of Llano; 
one sister, Barbara Woods o f Loraine; and four grand 
children.

Arrangements are under the direction of Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home in Odessa.

Take note
J  The Texas LST/Amphibious Association invites 
all shipmates, past and present, to the amphibi
ous reunion to be held in San Angelo Oct. 10-13.

For more information contact Bob Garner LST 
461, HC 52 Box 362, Hemphill 75948. Send e- 
mails to TexasLSTs@aol.com

□  Valets needed for Webb Reunion Exhibits. 
Wooden, personal men’s valets with a place to 
hang pants and/or a tray for jewelry are needed 
for uniform displays planned during the October 
11 and 12 event.

They will be needed for a two month period for 
use at the Hangar 25 Air Museum.

Permanent donations of these items are wel
come.

LI The Coahoma Band Boosters will have a 
meeting Monday at the band hall at 7 p.m. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

The Coahoma Athletic Booster will have a meet
ing Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the elementary school 
cafeteria. Everyone is invited to attend. For more 
information call 263-9759.

□  Area Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts are invited to 
a pool party at the city pool in the Comanche 
Trail Park 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday.

□  Forsan Community Pep Rally will be held Aug. 
23 following the junior varsity and varsity scrim
mage. For more information call 457-2223.

Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th, will host a 1950s 
theme open house Saturday from 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m.

Some of the activities include an antique car 
§how, Harley-Davidson motorcycle exhibition, 
entertainment by the Howard College and Big 
Spring High School cheerleaders, free blood 
pressure checks and free makeovers by Mary 
Kay consultants.
. The public is invited to attend and refreshments 
will be served.

Records
Thursday’s high 101 
Thursday’s low 75 
Average high 95 
Average low 69 
Record high 106 in 1952 
Record low 48 in 1932

Month to date 0.15 
Year to date 8.29 
Sunrise Saturday7:12a.m. 
Sunset Saturday 8:27p.m. 
Sunrise Sunday7:12a.m. 
Sunset Sunday 8:26p.m.

Precip. Thursday 0.00

Support groups
TODAY

AA Open discussion Meeting^, 615 Settles
Book StudyGp.m. to 

'.‘ Meeting
1 p.m. Noon Oc 
, 615 Settles 6

len Bic 
p .m .'

12

9 p.m.

^SATURDAY
• : -Open Discussion Meeting, 615 Settles 12 p.m. 
I*to 1 p.m. Open P od ium /^eakers Meeting 615 
;lS e ttles  8 p.m. to 9 p.m. Open Birthday Might No ' 

Smoking Meeting Celebrating AA Sobriety Yearly 
!• Birthdays, 615 Settles the last Saturday of every 
‘ Im onth covered dish supper at 7 p.m. Birthday 
•*meeting at 8 p.m.

Police Blotter
The Big Spring Police Department reported the 

following activity from 8 a.m. Thursday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• INJURY TO A CHILD — BODILY INJURY was
reported in the 500 block of San Jacinto.

• ASSAULT CLASS C was reported in person at 
the police station and in the 1300 block of Harding.

• ASSAULT BY THREAT and CRIMINAL TRES
PASSING were reported in the 800 block of Anna 
Street.

• BURGLARY OF A HABITATION INTENDING 
TO COMMIT ASSAULT was reported in the 500
block of San Jacinto.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was reported in the 600 
block of South Gregg, the 800 block of South 
Gregg, the 700 block of South Main, the 700 block 
of East 11th Place and the >00 block of East FM 
700.

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in 
the 400 block of South Bell, the 400 block of 
Aylesford Street, the 500 block of Highland Drive, 
the 2200 block of Cecilia Street and the 500 block 
of San Jacinto Street.

• DISTURBANCE OR FIGHT was reported in the 
400 block of South Aylesford Street, the 200 block 
of Grant Avenue and the 1300 block of Harding 
Street.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was reported in the 
1600 block of Robin. Less than $50 damage was 
reported in the incident.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHICLE was reported:
- In the 100 block of Northeast Ninth Street. 

Someone reportedly broke a window of a brown 
1996 Chevy S-10 parked in the area causing $200 
damage before stealing items worth $130.

- At a home in the 2300 block of Carol
Street.

• THEFT was reported in the 3500 block of West 
Highway 80. Tools worth $600 were reported 
stolen and recovered.

Sheriff’s blotter
The Howard County Sheriff’s office reported the 

following recent activity:
• COLBY ROSS THURMAN, 19, of 1606 

Runnels was taken to the Howard County Jail after 
being arrested Wednesday by Big Spring Police 
on a charge of minor in consumption of alcohol —  
third offense or more.

• WRECKLESS DRIVING OF FOUR WHEEL
ERS was reported near Interstate 20 North 
Service Road mile marker 184.

• FIREWORKS was reported in the 3^500 block of 
Sherrod.

• CIVIL DISTURBANCE was reported in the 200 
block of Davis Road. . '

• GRASS FIRE was reported on Ramsey Street.
• LOOSE LIVESTOCK was reported near 

Interstate 20 Exit 178 westbound.
• CRUELTY TO ANIMALS was reported in the 

5500 block of Interstate 20 South Service Road.
• MINOR ACCIDENT was reported on Interstate 

20.
• NEIGHBOR PROBLEM was reported in the 

200 block of Jalico Road.
• MEAN DOG was reported at the Humane 

Society on West Interstate 20 North Service Road.
• SHOTB FIRED was reported in the 2700 block 

of Williams Road.
• LOUD PARTY was reported in the 400 block of 

Culp.

Lottery
The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Thursday 

afternoon by the Texas Lottery, in order:
7-4-3

The winning Cash Five numbers drawn 
Thursday by the Texas Lottery:

2-4-6-20-23

School orientation
□ Goliad Intermediate School orientation for 
incoming fifth- and sixth-graders is set for today 
in the Goliad gym Parents must accompany their 
children to student orientation. Sixth grade orien
tation and schedule pick up will be held from 9 
a.m.-IO a.m. followed by fifth grade at 1:30 p.m.- 
2:30 p.m.

B u lle t in  b o a rd
If you have Items for the Bulletin boarcf, contact 

Herald Features Editor Andrela Medlln at 263-7331, 
ext. 238 or email JohnmoseleyOblgsprlngherald.com.

TODAY
□  Spring City Senior Citizens Country and 
Western Dance will be 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
All area seniors are invited.

SATURDAY
□  The Heritage Museum at 510 Scurry is open 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

□  The Potton House located at 200 Gregg, a 
restored historic home, is open from 1 to 5 p.m. 
A one-time admission fee of $2 for adults and 
$1 for children and senior citizens is encour
aged.

□  There will be a dance at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Eagles Lodge located at 7t)3 W. Third. Members 
and guests are welcome.

□  Intermediate Line Dance classes are at 9 
a.m, at the Senior Citizens Center located in the 
Industrial Park. Call 267-1628 for more informa
tion.
□  Big Spring Squares. Call 267-7043 or 263- 
6305 for more information.
□  Big Spring Shrine Club meets at 6:30 p.m. 
with meal and meeting to follow. Goliad and 
First.

MONDAY
□  Big Spring Howard County Retired Teachers 
Association meets at 11:30 a.m. lunch at the 
Howard College Cactus Room.

□  Senior Circle meets at 4 p.m. at SMMC for Sit 
and Be Fit Chair Aerobics. People 50 and older 
are invited to participate. For more information 
call 268-4721.

LI Disabled American Veterans chapter 47 will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. at 610 Abrams.

LI Concerned Citizens meets at 7 p.m. in the 
Fiberflex conference room on Bethel St. in the 
McMahon-Wrinkle Air Park. The public is invited.

□  Christian Singles Fellowship meets 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m. at the First United Methodist Church 
youth hall. All singles in the community are wel
come to come for an evening of fellowship, food 
and table games.

TUESDAY
LJ Intermediate Line Dance classes are held at 
9 a.m. at the Senior Citizens Center. For more 
information call 267-1628.

U Big Spring Rotary meets at noon at the 
Howard College Cactus Room.

J  Evening Lions Club meets at noon at the 
Senior Citizens Center.

Li Big Spring Band Boosters meets at 6 p.m. at 
the high school band hall. All band parents are 
invited to attend.

□  Big Spring Art Association meets at 7 p.m. at 
the Howard County Library.

□  Big Spring Chapter 67, Order of the Eastern 
Star meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Lodge, 
219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club meets at 7 a.m. at the Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Senior Circle Sit and Be Fit Chair Aerobics 
meets at the Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
Yellow Rose Cafe at 10 a.m.

□  Downtown Lions Club meets at noon at the 
Howard College Cactus Room.
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HERALD ptioto/L)rnd*l Moody
Big Spring emergency medical services personnel work to free a woman caught under
neath a Plymouth Grand Voyager SE this morning In the area of Gregg and FM 700 near 
Wal-Mart. According to Big Spring Police Officer Jason York, the driver was heading 
northbound when the Voyager apparently stalled. The passenger exited and went to the 
driver’s side, the officer said. Apparently the vehicle rolled back and caught the woman 
k'lder the front wheel base. EMS used cutters to help free the woman’s leg and she was 
transported to Scenic Mountain Medical Center.

HEAR I ___

Continued from Page lA

awards dinner,” Brooks 
said. "But this year we’ve 
set a goal of $16,000.

“This is just su( h an 
important cause,” she 
added. "Heart disease is ’he 
No. 1 cause of death in Uic 
United States. That makes 
everything the American 
Heart Association does and 
every dollar we can raise 
monumentally important.” 

The Heart Walk will begin 
with registration at 9:30 
a m. on Oct. 5 at the 
Comanche Trail Park 
Amphitheatre. The walk 
will begin at 10 a.m.

Participants will have 
their choice of two different 
routes during the event — a 
"Survivors Walk" of approx
imately 1 mile in length and 
a longer 2.5-mile course.

f’or more information con
cerning the Heart Walk or 
the local division of the 
AHA, contact division pres
ident Javier Flores at 264- 
5000 or Brooks at 264-3600.Vi ' »

To contact Managing 
Editor John A. Moseley, call 
263-7331, ext 230. Ore-mail 
him at johnmoseley- 
(d higspringherald.com

BUSES

BASH
Continued from Page lA  

6:30 p.m.
“Randy is good enough to 

be’ a professional skater,” 
Greathouse said.

Beltran added that several 
top-notch skateboarders are 
expected to participate

"They (the public) are 
going to see the ramps used 
like they never been skated 
before,” Beltran said.

Following the event, 
skaters and rollerbladers 
will vote to set operation 
hours for the park now that 
school is back in session, 
Beltran said.

The YMCA is located at 
801 Owens and for more 
information call, 267-8234.
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Contact Staff Writer 
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ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom

AMIGOS___ _
Continued from Page lA

The event, which starts 
tonight, includes presenta
tion of awards and a dance 
on Saturday, with music 
provided by Grupo Milagro 
of Lubbock. The dance will 
begin at 8 p.m.

A luncheon will be held 
Sunday at 2:30 and will 
include mariachi music.

This year’s reunion will 
give Hispanics who have 
ties to Big Spring and now 
live in Texas and 17 other 
states to come together and 
get reacquainted.

COUNCIL___

Continued from Page lA

Stewart added.
"You start asking a 

kindergartner what's your 
momma’s name? — 
‘Momma’. Where do you 
live — ‘In a house.’ Well, 
which house? ‘A blue one,” ’ 
he explained.

For more information 
about busing schedules, call 
Stewart at 264-4108.

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom.net

Continued from Page lA

"1 don’t want to get into a 
thUhiplftg match with 
Councilwoman Horton in 
the newspaper, but 1 don’t 
remember it quite the way 
she does,” said Councilman 
Tommy Tune.

Tune said that in 1990, the 
city . and Moore 
Development budgets were 
approved by the council 
during the same meeting, 
but the Moore budget had 
been delayed because it was 
rejected at a previous meet
ing.

"In my mind it wasn’t a 
situation like Mrs. Horton 
was remembering where we 
always do that in conjunc
tion, at the same time,” he 
said. “It was just a calendar 
thing at that time because 
they had brought it to us 
and we declined to approve 
it and requested changes 
and they made those.”

After making a fact 
inquiry to city staff. Tune 
said last year’s sequence of 
events went the same as 
this year’s.

“ Last year we did it exact
ly the same way,” he said. 
“We approved their budget 
ahead of time, it becomes 
part of ours and it becomes 
a bigger part of our hear
ing.”

Tune said Horton was pre
sent the night the 2001-2002 
Moore budget was passed 
unanimously before the 
public hearing on the city 
budget.

The Moore budget is part 
of the city budget, he added.

“When we have the hear
ing on our budget, the 
Moore Board budget is a 
part of that,” he said. “We 
approved their portion of 
our budget, but it will be a 
part of the entire budget of 
the city of Big Spring and 
subject to that hearing.”

Councilman Greg
Biddison said he sees noth
ing wrong with the
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sequence of events.
“ I didn’t see anything 

wrong with it,”’ he said. “To 
the best of my memory we, 
told the Moore board to get 
their budget in before, so we 
could get it all done and so 
we could know what we re 
working with. I didn’t see 
any problem with it the 
other night.”

Moore board chairman 
Lee George said the city has 
traditionally approved the 
Moore budget early.

"In. the past, the Moore 
Development board has 
been more or less called on 
the carpet because we didn’t 
have our budget in to the 
city by late July or early 
August,” he said. “Always 
in the past they’ve wanted 
our budget in and approved 
before they approved their 
budget. We’ve traditionally 
had ours done 30 days 
before they’ve done theirs.”

George said Moore 
Development wants to coop
erate with the council.

“We’ll be tickled to death 
to do whatever they want us 
to do, ” he said. “ If you want 
it the same time the city 
does theirs, tell us. If you 
want it before, tell us. Just 
let it be the same way every 
year.”

City Attorney Jean Shotts 
said the Moore 
Development budget is not 
part of the city budget.

“Not really.” he said. “The 
Moore board is a separate 
legal entity created by 
statute. It’s set up where the 
city council has control of 
it, mainly by controlling its 
board of directors. Moore 
Development for Big Spring 
Inc. is a separate corpora
tion that has a separate 
existence. Their budget, I 
don’t believe, is part of the 
city budget.”

There is no requirement 
for a public hearing on the 
Moore budget, he added.

Contact Staff Writer Roger 
Cline at 263-7331 ext. 232 or 
by e-mail at
newsdesk@crcom.net
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Adrian Reyes of Retirement Living Management speaks with Carriage Inn residents 
Margaret Stubblefield, middle, and Jean Ogden about the Ice sculpture. Reyes carved 
the creation Thursday for a 1950s style party. Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th, will host a 
1950s theme open house Saturday from 11  a.m. to 2 p.m. Activities Include an antique 
car show, Harley-Davidson motorcycle exhibition, entertainment by the Howard College 
and Big Spring High School cheerleaders, free blood pressure checks and free 
makeovers by Mary Kay consultants. The public I' ‘vlted to attend and refreshments 
will be served.

Murder suspect transported back to.Carolinas 
after waiving extradition in Mitchell County
HERALD Staff Report

COLORADO CITY -  A 
South Carolina man 
charged in four murders 
was transported back to the 
Carolinas on Thursday after 
waiving extradition.

Quincy Allen, 22, was 
accompanied by two 
deputies each from North 
and South Carolina.

Allen was captured near a 
rest stop in Mitchell County 
along Interstate 20 early 
Wednesday morning after a 
2002 Ford Explorer he was 
suspect of stealing was spot
ted by the Mitchell County 
sheriff. Three deputies 
from the Howard County 
Sheriffs Office participated 
in the arrest, as did 
Department of Public Safety 
troopers.

Among the four individu
als Allen is suspected of

killing was Robert Shane 
Rousch, 29. of Lancaster, 
Ohio, on Aug. 12 Rousch 
was killed at a North 
Carolina convenience store 
along with clerk Richard 
Hawks, 53. Authorities say 
the store’s video camera 
recorded the murders. Allen 
took Rousch’s f'ord 
Explorer when he left the 
scene.

Allen has also been 
charged with shooting Dale 
Evonne Hall, 45, of 
Columbia, S.C., and setting 
her body on fire next to 
Interstate 77 on July 10 and 
fatally shooting Jedediah 
Harr, 22, after an argument 
outside a restaurant on Aug 
8 in Columbia.

When he was captured, 
authorities located a shot
gun believed to have been 
used in the killings.

Allen was taken before 
County Judge Ray Mayo on

Thursday and signed papers 
saying he would not contest 
extradition
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DITOKIAI.
“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof: or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r a 
redress of grievances. ”

-First Amendment

O pin ions expressed on th is page are those of the  Editorial Board 
o f the  Big Spring Herald un less othenivise indicated.

John A. Moseley
M anaging Editor

Hank Bond
Publisher Bill McClellan

News Editor

O l ' k V i e w s

We salute:
Each week, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from  our com m unity and area who have 
been recogn ized  for special achievem ents or 
accom plishments.

W e recogn ize  these special people for working 
to help m ake our region  a better place to live, 
w ork  and play.

T h is  week we salute:

• G A V E  H U L L , sworn in this week as a court- 
appointed special advocate to help area children.

• T H E  H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  T E X A S  A & M  
C LU B , which, through its annual auction, raised 
alm ost $30,000 toward its scholarship fu n d .

• B IL L Y  S M IT H , K iw an is Club member whose 
two tie breadspreads have raised $2,500 for needy 
youngsters.

• T H E  H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  D IV IS IO N  o f  the 
A M E R IC A N  H E A R T  A S S O C A T IO N , which 
received  a Heart Challenge Aw ard  for its 
achievem ents, and to P res id en t J A V IE R  FLO 
RES and the rest o f the board.

• A L L  T E A C H E R S , F A C U L T Y  and S T A F F  o f
Crossroads area schools, who have been hard 
Work preparing fo r  the education o f ciltWhrPiv.''

Is there an individual or organization in our 
community that you feel should be saluted? I f  so, 
please send us their name and why you think 
they should be recognized. We must have your 
name and telephone number and you must pro
vide it in writing.

Y o u r  V i e w s

To THE Editor:
On behalf of the family of 

Lennon Everett Lane, we 
would like to express our 
most sincere appreciation 
for the heartfelt outpouring 
of love, prayers, support 
and assistance shown by 
the community of Big 
Spring during the recent 
loss of our loved one.

We express thanks to all 
of the law enforcement 
agencies involved, as well 
as to the wonderful ladies 
at Victim Services of Big 
Spring who made an 
unbearable situation possi
ble to bear.

To the Rev. Dwayne 
Wheat and the kindness 
•shown by the ladies of the 
Berea Baptist Church, and 
to the First Baptist Church, 
thank you all for the 
Christian love expressed 
during this time.

And to all of the residents 
of Big Spring who have 
shown their love and con
cern through cards, letters, 
and telephone calls, such 
acts reassure our family 
that goodness still abounds 
in this West Texas commu
nity.

The toss of our Lindy, as 
we called him, can never 
be replaced. T l^ brutality 
of his untimely death can 
never be answered. Yet. 
there is always comfort 
taken in our Lord Jesus 
Christ that his death may 
not be in vain.

A  S m a l l  P rayer

By K. Rm  Anderson
You w ant o u r  lives to have purpose and mean

ing, Lo rd ,,g ive  us the strength  to change o u r  lives 
f o r  y o u r  good. A m en

Want to know what class warfare is?

S ome days, you have 
to believe right-wing 
ideologues have lost 
touch with reality 

completely. Their latest 
proposal to prevent future 
Enrons is — .n
ta-da! — cut 
the capital 
gains tax.

And exact
ly what does 
that do to 
prevent 
future 
Enrons? 
Nothing. 
Except Ken 
Lay won't 
have to pay 
taxes on the 
stock he sold

M olly

Ivin s

while his company cratered 
and his employees Watched 
their life savings disappear.

Enron & Etc. are not the 
consequence of a few 
greedy executives cutting 
corners - they are the 
result of a series of deregu- 
latory measures and other ‘ 
changes in the law that set 
up the opportunity for theft 
on a staggering scale, mak
ing it not only possible but 
inevitable. The Sarbanes 
Bill, good on it, fixes exact
ly one of the at least six 
major systemic problems in 
the financial markets, as 
well as puts more cops 
back on the white-collar 
crime beat. That leaves 
quite a ways to go.

In a recent issue of the 
National Review, television 
personality Larry Kudlow 
goes even farther, suggest 
ing:

— Speeding up the rest of 
the Bush tax cuts, which so 
disproportionately benefit

only the wealthiest 
Americans even the gutless 
Democrats are now gagging 
over them.

— Making stock 
turnovers tax-free, so 
“unlocking past equity 
gains will not be a taxable 
event.” There's one for the 
coupon-clippers.

— Reducing taxes on divi
dends. Another one for the 
coupon-clippers.

— Letting new business 
start-ups go tax free for a 
couple of years, as first pro
posed by Investor Business 
Daily's publisher. Bill 
O'Neil. “Unhindered by cor
porate taxes, business 
could get into gear more 
quickly.” Since corpora
tions aren't paying corpo
rate taxes now, why not 
give them a further break? 
Great idea. Let's have them 
all incorporate in Bermuda.

Kudlow claims the debate 
ovq^ reducing the capital- 
gains tax has been “class 
warfare-driven and con
tentious at best.” No kid
ding.

It's amazing to me that 
only populists are ever 
accused of class-warfare. 
Talk about losing a grip on 
reality. I'll tell you what 
class warfare is:

- When the Gingrich 
Republicans mandate that 
the IRS spend more of its 
resources auditing work
ing-class people who get the 
Earned Income Tax Credit 
than it does auditing mil
lionaires who use countless 
tax evasion schemes, that's 
class warfare.

In 1999, the average 
after-tax income of the mid
dle 60 percent of Americans 
was lower than in 1977. The

400 richest Americans 
between 1982 and 1999 
increased their average net 
worth from $230 million to 
$2.6 billion, over 500 per
cent in constant dollars. 
That's class warfare.

— By 1999, Over one 
decade the average work 
year had expanded by 184 
hours. The Bureau of Labor 
Statistics reported fhat the 
typical American worked 
350 hours more per year 
than the typical European. 
That's class warfare.

— Less than half of all 
Americans have any pen
sion plan other than Social 
Security. Wage-earners in 
the United States collective
ly ended the decade with 
less pension and health 
coverage, as well as with 
the Industrial West's least 
amount of vacation time, 
shortest maternity leaves 
and shortest average notice 
of termination. Among the 
Western nations, the 
United States has the high
est levels of inequality. 
That's class warfare.

— From 1980 to 1999, the 
500 largest U.S. corpora
tions tripled their assets 
and their profits, and 
enlarged their market value 
eightfold, as measured by 
stock prices. During the 
same period, the 500 corpo
rations eliminated 5 million 
American jobs. That's class 
warfare

(All these figures are 
from Kevin Phiilips' excel
lent book, “Wealth and 
Democracy.”)

The stress and tension in 
the lives of middle-class 
Americans is unfortunately 
not quantifiable, but that's 
part of class warfare, too.

None of t^is is inevitable 
or even accidental. It is a 
consequence of oligopoly, 
rule by the rich through 
their campaign contribu
tions. In the 1940s and '50s, 
the middle 60 percent of 
Americans got the largest 
share of the growth in the 
economic pie. In the '90s, 
the increase went dispro
portionately to th^ very 
wealthy. Phillips reports it 
dwarfs what happened in 
the Gilded Age.

When George W. Bush 
came into office, the first 
thing he did was give an 
eAiormous tax break to the 
richest 1 percent of 
Americans, the same peo
ple who had gained at such 
a madly soaring pace.
That's class warfare, too.

If I may be just wildly 
populist here for a moment, 
vne can't fix any of this by 
making it worse with even 
more tax cuts for the very 
wealthy. It puzzles me that 
the well-off complain so 
much about taxes when 
they pay so little relative to 
their wealth. (See the web
site of Citizens for Tax 
Justice at www.cpj.org.)

If Bush has his way, we 
are going to fight an unpro
voked war with Iraq with
out the financial aid of any 
allies.

The health care system is 
falling apart in front of our 
eyes, school teachers 
should be paid at least 
twice what they make now, 
lack of low-income housing 
is making life hell for the 
working class and now the 
right-wing wants to cut 
taxes for the rich yet 
again?

That's class warfare.

A ddresses

\ r

•  GEORGE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
•  RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin. 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000
•  PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.

Giuliani keep his cool, but lost control
Recently, Lindy had 

accepted Christ into his life 
before he died. Other 
young people of Big 
Spring should take note of 
his example, and turn away 
from the recent violence 
that has plagued this city.

The death of a loved one 
by violence has a destruc
tive, rippling effect 
throughout the family and 
friends of the victim. No 
families are immune to 
such acts. Only through 
education of our young peo
ple, and love and support 
shown in a joint effort 
between parents or 
guardians, the school and 
church, will teen-age vio
lence be curbed.

Without such efforts, the 
prospects look dim for our 
society as each generation 
continues to be more vio
lent than the last.

Lennon's death and the 
thousands of teenagers that 
he joined as part of a sad 
statistic, is an ever increas
ing warning sign that as a 
society we have veered way 
off course.

The glamorization of vio
lence in movies, on TV, in 
video games and in music 
have sown seeds in the 
minds of our young people 
that is now producing a bit
ter harvest. The ability to 
change is the final respon
sibility of us all.

T h e  f a m il y  o f  L e n n o n  
L a n e

J
t is always difficult to 
criticize an individual 
who is held in high 
regard by the public, 

especially when we share < 
the public's opinion. 
However, for 
some time
now we have 
been ques
tioning peo
ple about the 
tragic events 
of Sept. 11, 
and one 
name keeps 
popping up: 
former New 
York City 
Mayor 
Rudolph 
Giuliani.

Jack

A n d e r s o n

Giuliani has been praised 
by citizens and government 
officials alike. He was even 
knighted by Queen 
Elizabeth II of Great 
Britain. The praise has ' 
been well-deserved. He kept 
calm. He reassured New 
Yorkers and people every
where that terrorism can
not win. He. more than 
anyone else, became 
America's voice in the 
aftermath of that terrible 
day.

But Giuliani also made 
cTitical errors, and now a 
high-ranking government 
source has confirmed our 
suspicions. This is impor

tant because any mistakes 
made on Sept. 11 need to be 
aired and examined if we 
are to prevent a repetition.

When the first plane 
struck the first World 
Trade Center tower, almost 
all of us thought it was an 
accident — that some small 
private plane had flown off 
course. However, our first 
thoughts were that it would 
be prudent to get some air 
cover over New York City 
just in case. But the mayor 
did not immediately ask 
tlie Air Force or the New 
York Air National Guard 
for such cover.

Our next thought was 
that the size of the fireball 
meant that in all probabili
ty bearing walls in the 
tower had been damaged. 
An immediate evacuation 
was called for, but the 
mayor made no such call. 
That is why so many occu
pants were still in their 
World Trade Center offices 
when the second plane 
struck the second tower. 
Even then, the concentra
tion was placed on rushing 
300 firemen up stairs that 
should have tween kept free 
for the thousands of people 
coming down.

Third, because the mayor 
was intent upon being at 
his emergency headquar
ters on the scene rather

than a few blocks away at 
City Hall, he appears to 
have lost control of the sit
uation. A general cannot 
control events from the 
frontline, so even City Hall 
was probably too close. The 
mayor and his aides needed 
to be in a safe, secure place 
where they could concen
trate on saving the lives of 
others.

This is not Monday morn
ing quarterbacking. Rather 
this is a discussion of prop
er command-and-control 
techniques. The person in 
charge must be in charge. 
He must be at a location 
where he can receive infor
mation as soon as it is 
available and where he can 
consult with experts so crit
ical to the decision-making 
process. This Giuliani 
failed to do. It is an under
standable failure. The nat
ural tendency is to rush to 
the scene of action, but 
other officials who find 
themselves in crisis situa
tions should take heed and 
remember that remaining 
in control is all important. 
As it was, the mayor found 
himself racing for his life 
because the building he 
was in began to collapse 
when an earthquake-like 
effect was caus^ by the 
collapsing towers.

What might have hap

pened differently had the 
mayor been at a safe, 
secure place? First, within 
10 minutes of the first 
strike, it is reasonable to 
assume that calls coming 
in from the first tower 
would have indicated that a 
large plane had struck. 
Second, calls to air traffic 
controllers would have con
firmed that it was a non
responding passenger jet 
that was hundreds of miles 
off course, indicating the 
possibility of terrorism.
The mayor's obvious 
response would have been 
to demand air cover.

Next, the city engineer 
would have advised him 
that the buildings could not 
remain standing because 
bearing walls had already 
been damaged or the fires 
would melt the critical 
steel supports.

Mandatory evacuation of 
all tall buildings would 
most certainly have been 
the mayor's response. And 
instead of allowing 300 fire
fighters to race into the 
buildings, a handful of vol
unteers should have been 
sent up to help people get 
out.

Prediction: Government 
officials will understand for 
future crises that keeping 
control is as important as 
keeping calm.

.

Work contlnuei 
Spring. Work o 
around bridge,

F M 7
TxDC
By ROGER CLIN
Staff Writer 

Anyone who's 
Spring the p 
knows that the 
concrete walls 
700 near the G 
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The Texas De 
Transportation 
midst of constr 
project designee 
traffic flow at 
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neer Tom Edw 
presentation on 
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Work continues on the the Texas Department of Transportation’s FM 700 project In Big 
Spring. Work on the project, which started In June and Includes a new access road turn
around bridge, Is scheduled to be finished before Christmas.

FM 700 project moving along, 
TxDOT engineer telis councii
By ROGER CLINE_________
Staff Writer

Anyone who’s been in Big 
Spring the past month 
knows that the ramps and 
concrete walls along FM 
700 near the Gregg Street 
intersection are all torn up.

The Texas Department of 
Transportation is in the 
midst of construction on a 
project designed to improve 
traffic flow at the busy 
intersection. TxDOT engi
neer Tom Edwards gave a 
presentation on the project 
at the Big Spring City 
Council meeting this week.

“So far we’ve completed 
the extension of the storm 
sewer pipe that we’re run
ning underneath the ramp 
and we’ve removed all the 
rip rap from the north side 
of the project,’’ he said.

Workers have also started 
construction on a retaining 
wall for the new ramp, 
Edwards said.

“They’ve got the first 
level of that up,”  he said. 
“They’re currently backfill
ing that and setting the 
anchors.”

The retaining wall is 
almost half done and 
should be complete in 
about 2 1/2 weeks.

The drilled shafts for the 
new access road turn
around bridge over FM 700 
are also complete, Edwards 
said.

“We’ve completed the 
drilled shafts, which are 
the foundations for the 
bridge,” he said. “And 
we’ve poured a couple of 
columns. Those are the big 
cans that are out in the cen
ter median.- Those are 
forms for the columns that 
go underneath the bridge. 
There will be one more col

umn out in the middle.”
The next step on the 

columns is to cast the caps 
which support the bridge 
beams, Edwards said.

“We’re trying to get to 
something that’s going 
to improve 
traffic.
That’s the 
main goai 
of this pro
ject is to 
improve 
the traffic flow.”

Tom Edwards, TxDOT engineer

“We’ll start casting the 
bent-caps, which is a large 
chunk of concrete that sits 
on top of those columns,” 
he said. “That’s what the 
bridge i e ^ s  will sit on. 
That w H U ea^  next phase, 
completffi’ Ihbse columns 
and th^fn5ftSling the bent- 
caps.”

Edwards said the public 
will see wooden forms for 
the caps on top of the 
columns when that phase 
of the project begins.

Beams for the bridge 
should follow around the 
end of September and then 
the bridge deck will be laid 
and the bridge will be con
nected to the ramps on each 
end.

The project should be fin
ished before Christmas, 
Edwards said.

Several of the council 
members expressed con
cern about the appearance 
of the finished project, cit

ing TxDOT projects in 
Midland that incorporate 
decorative rock walls 
instead of the stark con
crete planned for FM 700.

“We did propose to do a 
really nice landscaped type 
block-wall, but the cost is 
just way too high for this 
project,” Edwards said. 
“The cost is really high for 
that type. We’re not trying 
to do something ugly for 
Big Spring here.”

The scope of the FM 700 
project has increased sub
stantially since funding 
was obtained, he said.

“We’re trying to get to 
something that’s going to 
improve traffic,” he said. 
“That’s the main goal of 
this project is to improve 
the traffic flow. To do that 
we had to move the ramp 
back and build a retaining 
wall. It’s going to look a lot 
better than just concrete 
slopes.”

And the pfoject should 
have a significant impact 
on traffic, he said.

“ I think this is going to 
greatly improve traffic flow 
at that intersection,” he 
said. “Right now some
times when you’re turning 
off the frontage road you’re 
stopped at a light there, 
then when you turn onto 87 
you stop at another light. 
It’s going to eliminate that 
type of movement. You’re 
going to wait for your green 
light to make a turn and 
you’re going to hit a green 
light going straight where 
you’re heading. It will all 
be tied together now.”

Contact Staff Writer 
Roger Cline at 263-7331 ext. 
232 or by e-mail at news- 
desk@crcom.net

Big Spring Police investigate injury to child
By ROGER CLINE'_________
Staff Writer

A domestic dispute 
Thursday night sent a Big 
Spring child to the hospital 
with minor injuries.

Sgt. Roger Sweatt of the 
Big Spring Police said a 
man forced his way into a 
home in the 500 block of San 
Jacinto and assaulted a fam
ily member. During the 
scuffle, a 2-year-old child 
was slightly injured.

“At approximately 10 
o’clock officers were called 
there in reference to a 
domestic dispute,” he said. 
“Upon arrival the victim 
there told them that a fami
ly member had pushed his 
way into the residence. It 
was a child custody dispute. 
During the altercation the 
victim got hit a couple of 
times and also one of the 
children Involved got 
struck.”

Sweatt said Ihe adult vic
tim sustained no injuries 
and refused treatment both 
for himself and the child.

“But then later he took the 
child to the hospital,” 
Sweatt said. “The child was 
treated and released for 
some minor injuries."

No deadly weapons were 
used in the incident and no 
arrests have been made yet, 
Sweatt added.

“By the time the officers 
were called, the suspects 
had already left,” he said.

Yoiir Fashion 
Headquarters
J l l  E. Marcy 267-8283^

Wells Fargo and the Herald invite 
students to enter essay, art contests
HERALD Staff Report

Wells Fargo Bank and the 
Big Spring Herald are invit
ing Howard County stu
dents to participate in an 
art and essay contest to help 
commemorate the one-year 
anniversary Of the Sept. 11, 
2001, terrorist attacks in 
New York and Washington, 
DC.

Students will be grouped 
into five divisions — an art 
contest for students in 
kindergarten through the 
sixth grade; an art contest

and an essay contest for 
junior high school students; 
and separate art and essay 
contest for high school stu
dents.

Artwork and essays 
should center on the stu
dent’s feelings on the day of 
the attacks and how their 
lives have been changed as 
a result.

Artists may use whatever 
medium they wish. Essays 
must be no longer than 1,000 
words for those in the 
junior high division, while 
high school division essays

must be 1,500 words or less.
The winners in each divi

sion will receive a $100 sav
ings bond, while second 
and third-place finishers 
will receive $50 savings 
bonds.

Winning entries will be 
announced and prominently 
featured in the Herald's 
commemorative edition on 
Wednesday, Sept. 11, 2002. 
All entries will be published 
in a special section that day.

To be eligib le,, entries 
must be turned into school 
officials before Aug. 30.

jO

Now May Be The Best Time To Refinance -
FHA, VA & Conventional Loans

5.5% 15 Year Cm’entional Rate 6.25%
APR 6.280

Mear Conventional Rate
APR 6.772

CNBCommunity 
National Mortgage

1609 N orth  M idhm d Drive  •  M id lta d  Texts 79703

Home loans to build, purchase, home improvement or refinance.

» Competitive Rates •  Fixed rates or Adjustable rates
» Fast, convenient, friendly service •  Balloon Mortgages 
» Conxentional, FHA &  VA loans •  Interim Constructin Loans

Call 699-0834 M e m b e r  
F O I C

t!jK TTiii mv.t uTTH(x TaHTHM<\nnaixFTnH\A\nAi MARkrtcnNnmnvi)EQUAL HOUSING 
Q P P O flT jN ITV

La8T eau
F9B  N M lflftB FAU.
Susan Lawerance®  
Blouse and Skirt *  
Separates

S ta r t in g  a t

Jenniffer Scott® 
Knit Separate^

Sa le

' »-v.|

[Reti 
To 
.S-M

Reg.
$26

SiA i'rn l Prints To 
('h(x>sr. hYom 

.Animnl Print 
Horals *

Missps, Petite .ind

In Maroon. Green, 
Navy. Stripes

Bottoms In 
Solid Colors

Comforter Footwear 
By Deer Stags®

Laura Glass® Frosted Glass

“They’d been gone for a cou 
pie of minutes.”

The case is still under 
investigation. Those with 
information about this inci
dent should call the Big 
Spring Police at 264-2550.

Contact Staff Writer Roger' 
Cline at 263-7331 ext. 232 or 
by e-mail at
newsdesk@crcom. net

Sale

ALLAN’SFURNITURE
Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH 267-G278 

Big Spring. Texas

Reg.
$48

I.eather Woven 
Shoes With 

Non Skid Soles

Colors
Black • Brown 

•Navy

k\

Sale

99
Reg.
$25

Choo.sr From 
Platters, 

Bowls, Baskets 
& Chips/Dlps

FM nZZA OUT, ITS PIZZA MN.

Fri. a Sat. 
Hlght Buffet

,8 iS 0  p n i-9 i3 0  p m

A DaMMTt You Can Eat
Call For Dataila 

. 1702 Qregfl-263-1381

Wanna have some fun?

WHERE SENIORS ROCKH
Join us for our

Fifties Style Open Houseon
Saturday, (tafust 17,2002 • IIAMto2PM

tz Carriage Inn

S h o e

C l e a r a n c e

S A V E  U P  T O

On Name 
Brands;

•Naturalizer® 
•Azaleia® 
•Bass and ' 
More! ORIGINAL PRICE!

h i
SOI W. 17th 
Bifi Spline 
267 1353

M i s s e s

C l e a r a n c e

• Blouses s a v e  UP TO
Knit Top

Off
Pants
SkirtsI
Dresses
And
More!

ORIGINAL PRICE!
On Spring and Summer 

Merchandise

Store Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 

10 am-6 pm 
Sun.

1 pm-5 pm

U
111 E. Main

mailto:news-desk@crcom.net
mailto:news-desk@crcom.net
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C H U R C H  N E W S
Mount Bethel Baptist

This Sunday, Pastor 
Willard will preach the sec 
ond of three messages from 
the series entitled "Leaving 
An Impact.” August is 
"Focus On The Family" 
month at Mt. Bethel

Let’s see how your "Love 
Makes A Difference” 1 
Kings 3:16-28), when it's 
directed unselfishly at your 
child. Love is a sacrifice.

Wednesday night worship 
service/Bible study begins 
at 7 p.m. in the sanctuary. 
Pastor Willard is teaching 
from the subject, "The 
Whole Armor Of God." Our 
youth ministry (Young 
Ambassadors) also meets on 
Wednesday nights in the 
Fellowship Hall.

Mount Bethel is located at 
630 Sgt. Paredez St. Sunday 
school starts at 9:30 a.m - 
12:20 p.m.

Sunday morning worship 
service starts at 11 a.rn. 
Please feel free to come and 
worship with us. For more 
information concerning 
church services, programs 
and/or activities contact us 
at 263-4069 or 264-7242.

First Presbyterian
"Christian f^thics and 

Human Need” is the topic of 
Sunday’s sermon to be 
delivered by the Rev. David

Marx, interim iiiinistei. 
Worship service begins m 
the chapel at 11 a in 
Worship will be beld in tbe 
chapel during tbe monlb of 
August.

The youth and cbildren of 
the church will meet for a 
"back to School ” party dm 
ing Sunday School 

Adult classes will be held 
as usual. Sunday School 
begins at 9:4.') a in. "Take 
Ten” is held at 10:30 

Dedication of the refur 
bished parlor was held on 
Sunday, Aug. 11 

Tlu* parlor was remodeletl 
due to a donation gi\cii in 
honor of Truman .Jones and 
in memory of Dotsy .Jones 
by their (laughter ,ind their 
grandchildiam.

'I’he furniture w;ts refur 
bished due to donation of 
various church rnmubers 

Plans are being tmide for 
a church wide barbecue to 
be held at the Morgtin 
Ranch on Aug. 21.

Rally Sundtiy follows on 
Aug. 25 with a diniK'r after 
church.

Please join us for any or 
all of the previously num- 
tinned activities.

Everyone is alwtiys wel 
come at First Presbyteritui 
Church located on Ruiimds 
between Sevimth ;ind 
Eighth.

First Baptist
This Sunday, our pastor, 

the Rev. Dennis Teeters, 
will continue his sermons 
on second chances.

The week’s sermon is
rtie Adulterous Woman: 

Given A Second Chance.”
On Sunday afternoon' 

from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m., our 
Sunday School leadership 
will me(‘t for training.

At 5 pin., the whole 
church will meet for a meal 
and worship in the Family 
Life ('enteV.

We invite you to come and 
eat ;nid worship also.

Our Wednesday evening 
iictivities resume this 
Wednesday. For more 
del.iils, contact us at 267- 
8223.

The church wishes the 
adm inistrators, teachers 
:iii(i students of the Big 
Spring a safe, wonderful 
time as they begin a new 
school vear.

C L U B  N E W S
TOPS TX 21

Dora Roberts
Rehabilitation Center, .306 
West Third was the meeting 
place for members of TOPS 
TX 21 when they met on 
Monday, Aug. 12 at 6 p.m.

Leader, Hughetta Roberts 
called the meeting to order 
and Olnee Menges voiced 
the opening prayer.

The TOPS and KOPS 
pledges were repeated and 
^ ir le y  Jenkins led the 
group in singing the fellow 
ship song. Members also 
sang Happy Birthday to 
three members who had 
birthdays in the past week.

Roll call was answered by 
the 12 TOPS and two KOPS 
present. Best TOPS loser for

the week was Joyce (Tielcttc 
and Gladys Russt'll was the 
best loser for the KOPS 
Each one received the week 
ly award and certific;tt(> 

Following a reading by 
Cherry Sechelski ;tnd it 
chuckle by Roberts. Russell 
read the minutes of tin* pre 
vious meetijig.

A new contest on the con 
cept of the football (tot will 
start next week.

Menges presented the pro 
gram entitled, "Kevs to 
Inspiration ' which included 
hints with a general discus 
sion on each one.

Anyone interested in 
learning more about TOPS 
can call 1 800 302-8677 or 
locally 26.’J-0391 or 263-1758.

RELIGIOUS BRIEFS
LONDON (AP) — The newly nominated 

archbishop of Canterbury, in his first letter 
to colleagues in the Anglican Communion, 
sought to calm traditionalists upset about 
his views on homosexuality.

Rowan Williams, currently archbishop of 
Wales, has ordained a sexually active gay 
man during his career. But in his letter, he 
said he would not impose his views on his 
church.

"An archbishop is not someone elected to 
fulfill a program or manifesto of his own 
devising, but to serve the whole commu
nion, ” he wrote.

The letter was written July 23, the day he

Do you have a friend or family member who is or has been in the 
military, police or fire department, (./A or ! HI? Let them be a 

part of the SL:I*T 11 COMMI MOHA UM : LDITIOX 01 Tin: u t r a ld  
to be on the stands that same date 2002. Submit photos and 

information by Sept. 4, come by the Herald oJ)lce at 710 Scurry, 
call 262-7231, mail it to liiy Spring Herald 1*0. Itox 1421 Big 

Spring 79720, or e-mail it to nea'sdesk@crcom.net

C A $H  O U T  R E F IN A N C E
* DEBT Ce^NSOLIDAl ION ~

~ MEDICAL EXPENSES ~
- EDUCATION EXPENSES ~

- INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - 
- BUSINESS START U P - 
-N E W C A R ‘ORBOAT- 

INTEREST MAY BE TAX DEDUCTIBLE -

Community 
National Mortgage

l6 0 9 S o rtk  Afidl/amf Drfve #  M idUm J Texas 7 9 ^3

Gaii699-0834
1ICWI

M e m b e r
FDIC

The Chancel Choir 
rehearses each Wednesday 
evening at 7 p.m. through 
the month of August. 
Anyone interested in join
ing the choir should attend 
the rehearsal or contact Jim 
Wright.

Prayer opportunities 
include a Noontime Prayer 
Group every Thursday and 
Friday in the Prayer Chapel 
and the first Sunday night 
of every month at 5 p.m. in 
the sanctuary. Anyone 
interested in participating 
should contact Jackie 
Henry.

The Youth will also travel 
to Rock the Desert in 
Midland on Aug. 23 and 24. 
They will spend the night in

Beal Park. Interested youth 
should contact Courtney 
Johnson to sign up for this 
overnight trip. Adults inter
ested in sponsoring the trip 
should also contact 
Courtney.

First United Methodist 
Church is located at 400 
Scurry. For more informa
tion on any of the programs 
at First United Methodist 
Church, call the church 
office at 267-6394.

St. Mary’s Episcopal
Everyone is invited at 

attend worship services at 
St. Mary’s. During our sum
mer schedule. Holy 
Communion is celebrated 
Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

The Vestry meets on 
Monday at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Parish Hall.

The Inquirers’ Class is 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the 
Parish Hall. This class is 
for anyone interested in 
learning more about th“ 
ways and teachings of the 
Episcopal Church.

The Northwest Texas 
Deanery will meet on 
August 24, 9:30 a.m.. at St. 
Barnabas’ Church in 
04essa.

<For more information 
about St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, call 267-8201 or 
visit our web site at 
www.stmarysbst.org. St. 
Mary’s is located at 1001 
South Goliad.

First United Methodist
The Rev. Bill McReynolds 

li'om Midland will lead the 
worship on Sunday, Aug. 
18. Worship services are at 
8:,'!0 a.m. ;ind 10:50 a.m.

Sunday school classes 
meet from 9:45 a.m. to 10:30 
a.m. classes are available 
lor childiam ;ind tulults.

Big Spring-Howard 
County Retired Teachers 
Association

The Big Spring Howprd 
County Retired Teachers 
Association will meet 
.Monday, Aug. 19, in the 
Cttctus Room at Howard 
College. Lunch will be 
served at 11:30.

P;tt Simmons will speak to 
the group about civic pro
jects in Big Spring.

Plans for the District 
.W ill Fall Convention in 
Odessa on Sept. 18 will be 
discussed.

.-\11 retired school person
nel are invited to attend the 
meeting.

was appointed to succeed the Most Rev. 
George Ctirey. who is retiring Oct. 31. The 
text has just been relc'ased to the public.

Williams iiJTirmed the Anglican ban on 
same sex imirriages and ordaining non-celi
bate gays, tidding that "my ideas have ncr 
authority beyond th;it of an individual the
ologian”

He said he hojied to maintain a respectful 
clim;it(> for reneetion on the issue, which 
has contributed to the deep rifts between 
tr.'idition.alisis and liberals among the 
world’s 71) million .Anglicans. The Anglican 
Communion includes the Episcopal Church 
in the United States.

2002 Property Tax Rates in Glasscock County
This notice concerns 2002 property tax rates for GLASSCOCK COUNTY It presents 
information about three tax rates. Last year’s tax rate is the actual rate the taxing 
unit used to determine property taxes last year. This y(>ar’s effective tax r;ite would 
impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both 
years. This year’s rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set 
before taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates are 
found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value of tax 
able property) with adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given i>ei 
$100 of property value.

Last year’s tax rate:
General

Fund

Farm to Market/ 
Flood Control 

Fund
Special Road/ 
Bridge Fund

Last year’s operating taxes 
Last year’s debt taxes 
Last year’s total taxes 
I.K'ist year’s tax base 
l âst year’s total tax rate

$1,841,355
$224,5.55
$2,065,910
$449,110„580
$.460(K)/$100

$-0-
$-0-
$-0-
$-0-
$-0-/$l(X)

$-0- 
$-0- 
$-0- 
$ 0-
$-()-/$l(M)

This year’s effective tax rate:
Last year’s adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost 
property)

-  This year’s adjusted tax base 
(after subtracting value of 
new property)

= This year’s effective tax rate 
for each fund 
Total effective tax rate 

X 1.03 = maximum rate unless 
unit publishes notices and 
holds hearing

This year’s rollback tax rate:
Last year’s adjusted operating taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost 
property and adjusting for any 
transferred function, tax increment 
financing, state criminal 

justice mandate, and/or enhanced 
indigent health care expenditures)

-  This year’s adjusted tax base 
= This year’s effective 

operating rate
X 1,08 = this year’s maximum 

operating rate 
+ This year’s debt rate 
= This year’s rollback rate 

for each fund.
This year's total rollback rate

$2,064,647 $-0- $-0-

$369,271,360 $-0 $-0

$.559113/$100
$.559113/$100

$.-()-/$1(K) $()-/$ 100

$.57.5886/$100

$1,840,228 
$369,271,360 
$■198340/$ 100

$.538207/$ 1(K)

$-()-/$ 100 

$-0-/$l(K)

$-()-'$ UK) 

$-0-/$UK)

$.040780/$ 100 
$..578987/$100

$-0-/$100
$-0-/$l()0

$-0-'$l(K)
$-0-/$UK)

$.578987/$100

Statement of Increase/Decrease
If Glasscock County adopts a 2002 tax rate equal to the effective tax rate of 
$..559113 per $100 o f value, taxes would decrease compared to 2001 taxes by 1,265.

Schedule A - Unencumbered Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will be left in tbe unit’s property tax accounts 
at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are not encumbered by a corre 
spending debt obligation.

Balance
$320,000 
$100,000

Type  o f  P ro p e r ty  Tax Fund
G eneral Pbind 

Interest Si S in k in g

Schedule B - 2002 Debt Service
The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long term debts that are 
secured by property taxes. These amounts will be paid from property tax rev
enues (or additional sales tax revenues, if applicable).

De.scription o f  Debt
P rincipa l or 

Contract Payment 
to be Paid  from  
P roperty  Taxes

Interest to 
to be Paid 

from  Property 
Taxes

Other 
Amounts 

to be Paid

Total
Payment

Bond for Permanent 
Improvements $110,000 $33,170 $-0 $143,170

Total required for 2002 debt service 
Amount ( i f  any) paid from funds 
listed in Schedule A 
Amount ( i f  any) paid from other 
resources

- Excess collections last year 
= Total to be paid from taxes in 2000 
+ Amount added in anticipation that 

the unit will collect only 95% 
of its taxes ih 2002 

= Total Debt Levy

$-0-
,$-o-
$143,170

$7,535
$150,70^

This notice contains a summary of actual effective and rollback tax rates’ calculations. You 
can Inspect a copy of the full calculations at the Glasscock County Tax As.sessor/Collector’s 
Office.
Name ofperson preparing this notice Royce Fruit —
Title Glasscock County Tax Assessor/Collector 
Date prepared August 9, 2002
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P r e p a r a t i o n  i s  k e y  t o  j o u r n e y  i n t o  C h r i s t i a n i t y
Are You Willing To Pay?
Annie Dillard writes in 

an essay called “An 
Expedition to the Pole,” 
about the ill-fated Franklin 
trek across the Arctic.

In 1845, Sir John 
Franklin and 138 officers 
and men embarked from 
England to find the north
west passage across the 
high Canadian Arctic to the 
Pacific Ocean.

They sailed in two three- 
masted barques.

Each sailing vessel car
ried an auxiliary steam 
engine and a 12 day supply 
of coal for the entire pro
jected two or three year’s 
voyage.

Instead of additional coal, 
according to L.P. Kirwan, 
each ship made room for a 
1,200 volume library, “a 
hand organ, playing fifty 
tunes, china place settings 
for officers and men, cut- 
glass wine goblets and ster
ling silver flatware...The 
expedition carried no spe
cial clothing for the Arctic, 
only the uniforms of Her 
Majesty’s Navy.

Need 1 tell you that every 
single member of 
Franklin’s expedition died’’ 
Why?

Because they underesti
mated the cost of the com 
mitment demanded by a 
trek through the Arctic. 
Jonathan Edwards applies 
the same principle to the 
Christian life.

"1 go out to preach with 
two propositions I mind. 
First, every person ought to 
give his life to Christ. 
Second, whether or not 
anyone else gives Him his 
life, I will give him mine”  
It is Luke who expands on 
such commitment in the

D ennis

T eeters

Scriptures.
He writes in Luke 14:24- 

27:
Large crowds were travel 

ing with Jesus, and turning 
to them 
he said,
"If any
one 
comes 
to me 
and
does not 
hate his 
father 
and
mother, 
his wife 
and 
chil
dren, 
his 
brothers
and sisters- yes, even his 
oWn life-he cannot be my 
disciple. And anyone who 
does not carry his cross 
and follow me cannot be 
my disciple.”

The word that captures 
our immediate attention is 
the word “hate.”

How are we to hate and 
why should we hate people 
we are in relationship 
with?

We can understand only 
as we take a look at the 
word itself.

Hate is used here had 
three possible meanings. 
First, it could refer to mali
cious, unjustifiable feeling 
held against another per
son.

Second, it could pertain 
to having a correct feeling 
toward what is evil.

Or third, it could mean 
having a preference for one 
thing over another.

It is the third meaning 
that best captures what 
Jesus is truly saying.

There should be nothing, 
including our nearest and 
dearest relationships, that 
separates us from our Lord.

Furthermore, this passage

“If anyone comes to me 
and does not hate his father 

and mother, his wife and chil
dren, his brothers and sisters- 
yes, even his own life-he can
not be my disciple. And any
one who does not carry his 
cross and follow me cannot 

be my disciple.”
Luke 14:24-27

also carries with it a fur
ther cost.

We must be cross-carri
ers!

“And anyone who does 
not carry his cross and fol
low me cannot be my disci 
pie.”

There is no wiggle room. 
Kent Hughes call this kind 
of discipleship, “a series of 
deaths-perpetual dying.”

It’s hard to do because we 
live in a self-centered soci
ety.

That is the basic philoso
phy of the world.

You hear it expressed in 
various ways. "What I do is 
my business." “Do your 
own thing.” “What is right 
for one person is not neces
sarily right for another per
son.” “ It’s up to the indi
vidual”  “As long as I’m not 
hurting anyone else what 1 
do is up to me.”

But Jesus calls us to die 
to such notions.

Consider with me a cou
ple of biblical examples.

The first is a young man 
who came to Jesus seeking 
eterjial life.

Jesus quizzed him about 
keeping commandments for 

a time then 
told him he 
still lacked 
something. 
“Go, sell 
your posses
sions.”

The reason 
was that he 
could share 
the proceeds 
with the 
poor.

Unwilling, 
he walked 
away in sor
row.

A second 
young man is known as the 
prodigal son. He, too, was 
interested in money.

Gaining his inheritance 
from his father, he prompt 
ly wasted it in a rebellious 
lifestyle.

Finding himself knee- 
deep in pig slop, he decided 
to return to the father offer 
ing to be his servant. 
Instead he was greeted with 
a party to celebrate his 
homecoming.

If that rich young man 
had trusted Mie Lord, he 
would have found him to 
be sufficient. When the 
prodigal lost his riches, he 
found the Lord and the suf 
ficiency he sought from the 
beginning.

It is dependent on where 
you commitment winds up

Ron Mehl tell about a 
friend of his named Mike. 
Mike pastored a small town 
church that never ran more 
than a hundred in worship.

He studied hard and 
poured himself into his ser

mons.
He made himself avail

able to the community vis 
iting the sick, encouraging 
the weak and giving him 
self away.

When someone moved, 
Mike showed up to pack 
and load boxes.

When someone needed 
help digging an irrigation 
ditch, Mike was there with 
gloves on.

Despite his best efforts, 
the church languished. 
Living in a stagnant com 
munity made church 
growth difficult.

One night at the age of 
53, Mike died of a massive 
heart attack.

Ron and his wife. Joyce, 
attended the funeral.

It was a gathering of the 
church folks and few from 
the community.

There were no denomina 
tional leaders or other 
important folks.

Ron mused about Mike's 
life later. These are the 
thoughts he had

People might say that

Mike hadn't made a very ‘ 
big splash on the ministry 
scene.

He was never on radio or 
television or written up in 
a magazine.

He never had a column in 
the newspaper, and he 
never wrote a book

He just...gave himself up 
for his little flock.

In some people’s eyes, 
that didn’t merit much 
attention.

In other people’s eyes, it 
spelled failure But as I 
stood there. I realised how 
much richer my life was 
because of Mike.

His priorities were right: 
God, family and ministry. 
That night I went back to 
my motel room and wept.

Mike gave up some 
things money, location, 
position and powerjto be 
where and what God called 
him to be.

He carried his cross, and 
he carried it well!

Dennis Teeters is pastor of 
First Baptist Church.
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Islamic prayers and cold baths offer 
hope for Indonesian dni^ addicts
.CIBEUREUM, Indonesia 

(AP) — Shivering in the 
early morning mist, recov
ering heroin addict Slamet 
prepares to start another 
day of Islamic prayer and 
meditation.

The 28-year-old man used 
to spend most of his time 
stealing and shooting up. 
Now, after eight months in 
an Islamic drug rehabilita
tion center high in the hills 
of west Java, he is becom
ing a rare success story in 
Indonesia’s often feeble war 
on drugs.

“Before, people used to 
look at me like I was trash. 
All I could think about was 
heroin. Now. 1 can eat. sleep 
and pray like a normal per
son. I feel good, ” he says.

Indonesia is undergoing 
an explosion of illicit drug 
use and some social 
activists believe the solu
tion lies in Islam, a faith 
which some 90 percent of 
Indonesia’s 210 million peo
ple adhere to.

Slamet, along with 30 
other ex-addicts, receives no 
specialized counseling or 
detoxification treatment at 
the center - just, a steady 
diet of religious devotion. In 
the end, the center claims a 
higher success rate than 
conventional clinics trying 
to combat the drug crisis.

The center is •run by a 
nearby Islamic boarding 
school, or pesantren. The 
school, named Suryalaya, is 
home to around 3,000 stu
dents, from kindergarten to 
university level.

There are hundreds of 
thousands of similar 
schools across Indonesia. 
Most teach a mixture of reli
gious and secular subjects 
and are rarely inspected by 
state officials.

Fears that Indonesia is 
leaning toward Islamic 
extremism .have been 
fanned by reports of 
pesantren where students 
are indoctrinated with hard
line anti-Western teachings. 
Some pesantren have been 
accused of having links to 
regional terrorists groups.

But Suryalaya is different. 
It specializes in the study of 
Sufism, the mystical form of 
Islam that stresses devotion

to God and religious toler 
ance. Its 90 year old leader 
is revered as a holy man 
who, according to tradition, 
can trace his teaching in a 
direct line back to Islam's 
prophet, Muhammad.

Suryalaya's 30 drug rehab 
centers are called Inabah. or 
“ returning to the correct 
path. ” They revolve around 
three Islamic principles: 
communal prayer. the 
chanting of God's name and 
ritual bathing.

Each of the complexes, of 
which one is reserved for 
females, is run by a hus
band and wife team. There 
are also branches in neigh
boring Singapore and 
Malaysia.

The day starts at 2 a m. 
with a cold shower.

The first prayer of the day 
is then performed in the 
mosque followed by Arabic 
chanting of the phrase 
“There is no god but God " 

part of the Muslim pro
fession of faith — at least 
700 times.

The recovering addicts 
then drink a cup of coffee 
before saying the dawn 
prayer, followed by more 
chanting. Apart from meal 
breaks and a couple of 
hours of rest or sport in the 
midmorning and afternoon, 
this combination is contin
ued until bedtime early in 
the evening.

Anang Syah, the religious 
teacher who heads the com
plex in Cibeureum, says 
faith alone is enough to 
break an addict’s habit. “We 
don’t heal them, we don’t 
even treat them. All we do 
is make them aware that 
they belong to God," he 
says.

The clinic’s founders say 
that around 40 percent of 
the addicts they treat go

back to drugs when they 
leave, normally after about 
a year No statistics are 
available to back up their 
contention.

Skeptics doubt the claim, 
and point out that conven 
tional detoxification and 
counseling centers admit to 
relapse rates of around 85 
percent.

The centers’ wealthy 
clients, who have included 
the children of high-ranking 
politicians and police and 
army officers, subsidize 
those from poorer families. 
No one is turned away, 
Syah said.

Indonesia has approxi
mately 4 million addicts.

Cheap heroin accounts for 
many of them, though the 
country has been awash 
with cheap Ecstasy and 
amphetamines since the 
1990s. Thousands of night 
clubs function as little more 
than drug dens, allegedly 
with the backing of corrupt 
security forces.

Critics say the Islamic 
clinics’ lack of* AIDS and 
HIV policies — there is no 
routine testing or special 
counseling for those found 
out to be infected — is irre
sponsible. Up to 40 percent 
of injecting users in some 
parts of Indonesia are 
infected with the virus, 
health workers say.

Drug activists also say the 
clinics should introduce 
programs to support former 
addicts once they return to 
society.

“The idea of religious- 
based treatment is a good 
one ... but for them not to 
deal with (AIDS) is negli 
gent," says David Gordon, a 
Californian who runs two 
detoxification centers on 
the southern outskirts of 
Jakarta.

HHome Hospi^
Volunteer Training

As w e  grow  in the C om m u n ity  our n eed  fo r  

m ore  vo lu n teers  grow . C om e  jo in  ou r grou p  

o f  d ed ica ted  vo lu n teers  fir staff.

Individual Tra in ing ta ilo red  to your sch edu le .

Call; Sherry at Home Hospice 
264-7599  

600  S. Gregg

L o v in g  p e o p le  till G o d  sees  fit to  

ca ll th e m  h o m e .

S(»nic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601W. nth Plata 
263-1211

Cordially Invito You to 
Attend our ServicesTRINITY BAPTIST

810 IITH PLACE 267-6344

What we do with Christ 
now determines what 

He will do with 
us later. , , Randy Cotton

P asto r
Sunday School..........10:00 a.m.
M orn ing  W orship 11:00 a.m

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM Evangelistic Service....6:00 p.m 
on your dial Wednesday Service.....7:00p.m.

THE
BRITISH
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COLLECTION 
by Broyhill®

TOSCAHA™

Close Out 2 Broyhill Bedroom Suites - Drastic Reduction
S T O P  B Y  E L R O D 'S  F O R  C L O S E  O U T  S P E C IA L S !

^  JON HART
F A L L  S A L E

August 19 - September 9, 2002
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#412 Executive Portfolio 
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#907 Back Pack
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Sale Prices Do Not Include Monogram Available In All 8 Vinyl Colors

ELROD’S FURNITURE
lUi: Spring s Oitlest, Utiest, Imtih’si Fin nitun' Store 

Ymii ('\iliisi\i'.K liomcwiih Itiisv'il (iallm  DimIit
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, 9:00 ,)::J0 
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We are looking forw ard  to a wonderful ,  positive year  at  Saint  M a r y ' s  Episcopal School. 
We teachers and s ta f f  are enthusiastic and energetic as we prepare your children to be 
unique individuals who demonstrate crit ical  thinking, intel lectual  curiosity,  and moral  
decisiveness.

Saint M a r y ' s  Episcopal School has been in continuous operation,  serving Big Spring and 
the surrounding area with dedicated, professional personnel for over 40  years.  Saint  
M a r y ' s  is the place where the education of your children is accomplished wi thin a f r iend
ly Christian learning environment.

Beverly Alford - Head of School

Tammi Jones - Kindergarten

Elpidia Soza - Spanish Teacher

Karen Carman - Teacher

Misty Henson - 1st Grade Teacher

Dawn Platte - Administrative Asst.

Pam Hoggard - Art

Sharon Rich - Teacher for 3 Year Old Children

D.
Dr. Ken Tumstall - Board President

Carolyn Bluhm - Aide

"5
Felix Gonzales - Maintenance

Laurie Barraza - 2nd Grade Teacher

Sherry Newton - Pre-K

C A ouLkiL-
Lynne Chalker - Kindergarten

Christy Alton - Music

Viola Hernandez - Cafeteria

-Fr. Jim Liggett - Rector, St. Mary’s Church

Theda Brooks - Pre-K

Sharon Rich - Computer Lab

Sharon Tant - Aide

^^A pt/ndu ^ (K tJ k u t
Sandee Lockhart - Extended Day

Karla Bowles - Pre-K

Oo/na L d d b
Dana W itt - Extended Day

Paula Hunt - PD

P -M T t

Nancy Fulgham - Librarian

r a a t th e w  1 9  V e r s e  1 4
But Jesus said, "Let the little children come to me... 

For of such is the Kingdom of Heaven.

St. Nary's Episcopal School
• .'. ■m ;
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Sports
Do you have an interesting sports item or 
story idea? Call Tommy Wells at 263- 
7331, Ext. 237. Email results to: 
johnmoseley@bigspringherald.com

BSHS cheerleaders 
to host mlnl-camp

The Big Spring High 
School cheerleading 
squad will be conducting 
a Mini Cheerleading 
Camp on Aug. 31 in the 
Big Spring Junior High 
School gymnasium.

The camp is open to all 
students in grades K-6. 
The camp costs just $20 
per person.

For more information 
contact Kris Larson at 
264-3641 or 264-6941.

Members of the 2002-03 
BSHS varsity cheerlead
ing squad include Casey 
Tunstall, Kristine Vass
al’, Storrnie Huff, Carli 
Wise, Cheridan Gelty, 
Timmi Blackshear, Krys
tal DeLeon, Lindsay 
Phillips and Andrea
'I’oires.

Non-denomlnatlonal 
tourney Is scheduled

The inaugural Non- 
denominational Softball 
Tournament is scheduled 
for August 16 17 at Cotton 
Mize Field in Big Spring.

The tournament is 
open to any clvu ch-spon- 
sored team.

First, second and third- 
place teams will receive 
trophies. The top two 
squads will also earn t- 
shirts. Overall. 10 all
tournament spots will be 
awarded along with one 
MVP and one gold glove 
award.

Registration is set at 
$110 per team. Kntry 
deadline is Wednesday, 
Aug. 13.

Foi’ more information 
contact Christy at (91.5) 
266-1677 or (91,5)816-3717..

New Breed tourney 
slated for Aug. 23  '

The New Breed Softball 
Tournament will be held 
Aug. 23-25 at the Cotton 
Mize Softball Field. The 
tournament is a tune-up 
for the 2002 LULAC event 
set for later this year.

Entry fee for the New 
Breed tourney is $115.

For more information 
contact Amador Rios at 
(915) 264-6632 or (915) 263- 
1391.

BS Quarterback Club 
to hold pep rally

The Big Spring 
Quarterback Club will 
hold a community pep 
rally at 8 p.m. on 
Monday, Aug. 26, at the 
Comanche Trail Amphi
theater.

The pep rally will rec
ognize all Big Spring fall 
sports athletes. i

For more information 
about the club or its 
upcoming evontj contact 
Jim Clements at 267-1069 
or Randy Phillips at 263- 
5314.

CLFL begins final 
sIgn-up period

The Crossroads Little 
Football League will hold 
its next to last registra
tion period for prospec
tive players this evening 
at the Big Spring Mall.

The league will be con
ducting sign-ups begin
ning at 6 p.m. 
Registration will contin
ue Saturday. Persons reg
istering will need to 
bring their birth certifi
cates and a copy of their 
report card.

Registration will con
tinue cni Friday flrom 6-8 
p.m., and on Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The* Crossroads Little 
Football League Is open' 
to players and cheerlead
ers in kindergarten 
through^ sixth grade. 
Grades 3-6 play tackle 
football. Athletes in^K-2 
will play flag.

The first game will be 
Sept. 7.
Jbr-m ore-infonmitien- 

call: Steve Decker at (915) 
S20-7873 or (915) 264-0871, 
or call,Sheri Bailey at 
2834)754. V
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The Big Spring Steers' team tennis squad will begin their quest for a second consecutive district title  this Saturday 
when they open the fall athletic schedule with a twinblll against the Abilene High Eagles and Abilene Cooper Cougars. 
The matches are slated to begin at 8 a.m. in Abilene. Above, Megan Roffers serves during a recent practice as Paul 
Diaz waits for the return volley.

Big Spring netters open season 
with Saturday twinbiil in Abilene
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

The local high school sports season 
finally gets under way this weekend 

although the locals won't exactly 
plying their trades locally.

The Big Spring High School team 
tennis squad will kick off the 2002 
fall sports season Saturday morning 
with a doubleheader against Abilene 
High and Ahilene Cooper

"We're going to get started 
Saturday morning," said Big Spring 
coach Sarah Corse. "We're going to 
Abilene to play two matches."

The Steers, who cruised to their 
first district championship in three 
years last fall, are slated to open the 
year at 8 a.m. against the Abilene 
High Eagles. The games will be

played at the AHS tennis courts. 
Following their bout with Abilene 
High, the BSHS squad will travel 
across town to face off against the 
Abilene Cooper Cougars.

Big Spring, which advanced to the 
second round of the regional tourna
ment last year, will be led into the 
weekend showcase by an experi
enced corps of female players, includ
ing No. 1 Veronica Villarreal, a 
sophomore.

Also headlining the BSHS squad 
this season is Heather Parnell, 
Jessica Rodriguez, 4-year veteran 
Megan Roffers, 'Ltiuren Chesworth, 
senior Mindy Partee, Natasha 
Neighbors and Amanda Farmer.

The boys' side is keyed by the 
brother tandem of Jay and Vishal

Shroff and Ryan and Jason Vela. The 
Shroffs are rated the No. 1 and No. 2 
male players on the the Steers' ros 
ter. Ryan Vela is rated No. 3.

In team tennis, both boys and girls 
compete as a unit. The team is 
awarded points based on how many 
matches they win Each meet is 
divided into 19 matches, including 
six boys qnd girls singles games, six 
boys and girls doubles games, three 
boys and girls doubles games and 
one mixed doubles matchup.

Other members of the BSHS boys’ 
roster include Gentry Lunsford, Kyle 
Conley, Justin Ferrell, Alex Gariepy, 
Cole Furqueron, Nick Paradez and 
Paul Diaz.

Contact Herald sports editor Tommy 
Wells at 263-7331, Ext. 237 or 
tpwells@crcom net

»

Golden takes one stroke lead at Canadian Open
VAUDREUIL-DORIAN, 

Quebec (AP) — Kelly 
Robbins can't remember the 
last time she missed a cut 
on the LPGA Tour.

She has no problem recall
ing her last victory.

Robbins, who won at least 
one tournament for seven 
straight years, hasn’t won 
since the HealthSouth 
Inaugural three years ago.

I^obbins took a step 
toward ending that slump 
Thursday with a 3-under- 
par 69 that put her in a tie 
for third at the Canadian 
Women’s Open, two shots 
behind leader Kate Golden.

“ I haven’t won in a while, 
which is something that I’m 
being jaatient about," 
Robbins said . ‘Tve been 
playing really good, espe
cially thej§/^ few months. 
As far as winning. I ’m 
counting on that. I’m just 
kind of waiting for my turn 
to happen."

Also at 3-under were Hee-

Won Han and Gloria Park of 
Korea, Michele Redman, 
and Michelle Ellis. Alone in 
second at 68 was Mi Hyun 
Kim of Korea.

If the wind that buffeted 
the Summerlea Golf and 
Country Club in suburban 
Montreal had been blowing 
a little more forcefully when 
Robbins played the 155-yard, 
par-3 eighth hole, she might 
have fared even better. 
When her tee shot stopped 
rolling, it was teetering on 
the lip of the cup and some
how stayed out.

“ It looked good in the air, 
and when I got up there (on 
the green) I really don’t 
know how it wasn’t i|i. A lot 
of the ball was hanging over 
the lip," said Robbins, who 
began the day playing in a 
light rain, “That would have 
been kind of handy."

And a better drive at No. 
13 would have been dandy. 
Hers rolled through the 
third cut of rough, down a

hill, dribbled to a cart path 
and then onto a bridge, fore 
ing Robbins to take a drop. 
She chipped onto the fringe 
arid three-putted from 20 
feet for a double-bogey 5, 
her lone bogey of the round.

"Playing in the wind. I’m 
very happy with the score,” 
said Robbins, who came 
here trying to atone for a 
two-stroke loss a year ago to 
Annika Sorenstam in the 
inaugural year of this event, 
which replaced the du 
Maurier Classic. “1 had to 
hit a few long irons into 
some greens and hit the ball

real solid. Besides the unfor
tunate break on 13, I proba
bly couldn’t have done 
much better."

Golden, also a 10-year vet 
eran of the LPGA Tour, 
rolled in a 66-foot eagle putt 
on her final hole to cap a 67 
that gave her the lead. The 
sudden turn of fortune 
caught her by surprise.

“1 didn’t hit it very well 
Monday, Tuesday or 
Wednesday, and was a little 
concerned about today," 
said the 35-year-old Golden, 
who has only one career vic
tory on tour.

BSYSA to start registration Aug. 17
The Big Spring Youth 

Soccer Association will 
begin registering young
sters for the upcoming sea
son on Aug. 17 at the Big 
Spring Mall.

Registration will be held 
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Tl)e 
cost is $25 for the first child

and $20 for each additional 
child.

The BSYSA will also reg
istration on Aug. 24 at the 
mall, and from Aug. 19-23 at 
All-District Pointing.

The 2002 season ^gins in 
mid-September and runs 
through November.
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Labor
talks
stalled
MLB players may 
to set Aug. 30 
strike eJate today

NEW YORK (AP) -  Three 
days of bargaining pro
duced disagreements rather 
than a deal, leaving base
ball players all bî t certain 
to set an Aug. 30 strike date.

The union’s executive 
board was ready to set a 
strike date Monday when it 
met in Chicago, but delayed 
a decision after manage
ment officials suggested a 
few more days of bargain
ing without a looming 
strike date might lead to 
progress.

But owners then moved 
little on the key economic 
issue of a luxury tax on 
high-payroll teams, leaving 
the union on track to call 
for baseball’s ninth work 
stoppage since 1972.

"It wasn’t good today. 
They made another propos
al that was fairly meaning
less,” said Atlanta’s Tom 
Glavine, the National 
League player representa
tive. "I think we’re basical
ly sitting back waiting for 
them to give us a serious 
offer.”

After meeting twice 
Thursday, the sides didn’t 
even bother to schedule a 
bargaining session for 
Friday, and people aligned 
with both management and 
the union described the 
sides as far apart. 
Negotiators on both sides 
refused comment.

’T ve  gone from as opti
mistic as I can be to as pes
simistic as I can be," said 
Braves player representa
tive Mike Remlinger. “ It’s 
back to just  ̂ A^t out 
refusal to move.”

The union’s board sched
uled a telephone conference 
call for Friday morning, 
and the union was likely to 
announce the deadline later 
in the day.

“1 got a gut feeling they’ll 
probably set a date tomor
row, because they haven’t 
gotten anywhere the last 
three days, which to me 
was somewhat surprising," 
Houston player representa
tive Gregg Zaun said.

Since the first labor con
tract that included free 
agency in 1976, owners have 
attempted to slow salaries, 
leading to five work stop
pages in five negotiations. 
Management’s desire for 
payroll restraint remains 
the key obstacle to a labor 
contract to replace the one 
that expired last Nov. 7.

‘Rocket’ sits out 
Cowboys’ practice 
with neck stinger

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Raghib Ismail sat out the 
Dallas Cowboys’ two prac
tice sessions Thursday, a 
day after straining his neck 
in a scary collision with 
linebacker Dal Nguyen.

The Cowboys said Ismail 
was held dut for precaution
ary reasons. His status for 
Saturday’s exhibition game 
at Carolina was unclear.

“We’re going to rest him. 
It’s nothing severe,” coach 
Dave Campo said.

Ismail was on the field for 
Thursday morning’s prac
tice in shorts and a T-shirt. 
He left right after the ses
sion ended, and walked past 
m'edia who wanted to ask 
about his condition. '

While Ismail didn’t talk to 
reporters, he was overheard 
telling »-friend that he was 
a little stiff, but felt better 
than he did Wednesday.

Ismail got hurt after 
catching a pass from 
Quincy Carter in the right 
flat. 'The 5-10, 183-pound 
Ismail faked a defender, cut 
back toward the middle and 
then, as he turned his head 
to run upfleld, smashed 
into the 243-pound line
backer.
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officials clear Harlem team to
play in Little League World Series

SOI in vmi,i .ia .\i .ni-()h r. 
I'it The Hmii'm
l.itllr 1 ( ,imi' ir;t(lv to
fil.n ImII l.iltlc otti
cKils ,iif i(',i(K loi' tiu'in 
mm. loo

rilr ll.'irll'Ml tiM'tl W.l-' 
( li'.ircd rhui'--il'i\ to pl;i\' in 
,tUr l.iltlr I I'.ii îic UKrkl 

,'iMci' It pi'o\'i(t'’(l (lor 
umrnl.iiion H-.it rH'iitcd 
,il!('it;it ions tirii i Iiito oI' its 
|il;i\l•|•̂. writ' inrliitihlr 
liornu^o lhr\ li\rd otdsidr 
Uir distnrl

"Tho.c kids wrrrn't 
n'crnitrd liom ,in\wh(Tr
Tlvt'V wci'rn i I'l'otinht in 
IVom .inottiri' di-.tiirt or 
Ir.linii' Thrift' tioim' 
ttrmiti " s;iid Stt'phrn 
Ki'cnvi , l ittlr I.ra^Mir s 
lifi'sidrnt ,md rtiirl r\rrii 
tivr olfirrr

Th,' F.ittlr I.i'af^ur World 
Srrirs hrmns Friday 
llarlrin, whir'tt lu'at I.rhinh 
I.lttlr I.r.imir ol Mrtlllr>l('lll, 
F’a . to .idianrr, plays its 
first pamr Saturday. A 
protest lodurd Thursday 
afternoon h\ the Lehigh

Little I.eapiie was denied.
Last week. Little Leapue 

inyestmated and rejected 
rl.nms that th(' Harlem 
team was tisini’ inelii;il)le 
plavi'i's .A second investipa 
non hi'pan Wedni'sday after 
Newsday reported that three 
players different from 
those named earlier lived 
outside the Harh'm league’s 
boundaries.

After investigating. Little 
League officials said one of 
the three players did live 
inside the district. The 
other two had hegun their 
Little League careers when 
they lived iir Harlem and 
continued playing with the 
ll.irlem league after they 
moved avVay, which is 
allowed under Little League 
rules.

Keener rejected sugges 
tions that this year’s contro
versy resemhled the one last 
year, when the Rolando 
i’aulino l.ittle League, from 
the Hronx, was forced to for
feit its third-place finish 
after it was discovered that

star pitcher Danny Almonte 
was too old to play.

"1 believe there’s been 
.some attempt to correlate 
what’s been alleged of the 
league in Harlem ... to the 
events that transpired last 
year, and they couldn't be 
more different,” Keener 
said. “Last year was clearly 
a case of j^here we were 
being.deceived with intent. 
This year, that is absolutely 
not the rase."

Morris McWilliams, man
ager of Harlem Little 
League, said he had "no 
feeling of bitterness at all” 
about the investigation.

“Little League did what 
they had to do," he said. 
”We provided them with the 
documentation, and they 
made their decision. We're 
ready to play ball."

Jack Lule, whose son, 
John, plays second base for 
Lehigh, said players would 
accept the decision, but he 
criticized the league for fail
ing to resolve the issue ear
lier in the season.

C an iin iti. w ife  
file  fo r  d ivo ree

HOUSTON (Al*) -  The 
wife of former IJ'Jational 
Lc-ague MVP Ken Caniiniti 
has filed for divorce.

Nancy Caminiti filed the 
lawsuit July lo m a Fort 
EJend County court. 
Grounds are listed as a 
••chnflict of personalities”  

The couple have three 
daughters. The two have 
not llveil as husliand and 
wife since October 20(X),.
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Chicago roolde fans 12 
6-4 victory over Hoiist<

in
>11

BASEBALL 
A m erican  Laagua

BOSTON RED SOX Agreed to  te rm * with LHP 
Jon Lester and INF Scott White 

CLEVELAND INDIANS P laced RHP Bob 
W ickman on the 15-day d isab led lis t Recalled 
RHP David Riske and RHP Jerrod Riggan from 
Buffa lo  oT t h f  IL Optioned RHP David Elder to 
Buffalo

MINNESOTA TWINS— Signed OF Denard Span 
TORONTO BLUE JAYS- Rlaced OF Jose Cruz 

Jr and RHP Chris Carpenter on the  15-day dis 
abied lis t Recalled OF Pedro Swann and RHP 
M ike Smith from  Syracuse o f the IL '
NatEofial League

C lN fiN N A n  REDS— Acquired LHP Shawn
Estes from the  New York M e t* for LHP Pedro 
Feliciano. OF Elvin Andujar ar>d two players to  be 
named

LOS ANGELES DODGERS— Activated  RHP 
Kevin B'own from  the 1 5 d a y  d isabled list 
P laced RHP Giovanni Carrara on the  15-day dis 
abied lis t, retroactive to  Aug 10 

SAN DIEGO PADRES—Placed RHP Bobby J 
Jones on the 1 5d ay  d isabled lis t Recalled LHP 
Mike Bynum from Portland o f the  PCL 
BASKETBALL
Nationa l B aske tba ll Aaaocistlon

MIAMI MEAT Signed f  Luke Recker 
FO O T8AU

CHICAGO BEARS Signed P Daniel Pope lo  a 
one year contract

CLEVELAND BROWNS- Placed RB JJ  
Jofinson on injured reserve 

HOUSTON lEXANS Claim ed OT M att Anderle 
off wenvers fro in San Diego Placed WR Trevor 
Inslcv on injured reserve 
HOCKEY

CHICA(j O B l ac kt / a a k S— Signed RW Theo 
Mrury to  a two year contract 

COLUMBUS BLUE JACKETS-S igned C Andrew 
Casse's

llO R iD A  p a n t h e r s — Agreed to  term s with 0  
ETrad ference  on a multiyear contract Resigned 
RVN k*e> Tetarenko to  a one year contract 

LOS ANGELE S KINGS Agreed to  le rm s with F 
larostfjv Bednarof on a o n *  year contract 

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING Resigned RW Ruslan 
Eeduienko and IW  Gordie Dwyer

CHICAGO (AP) — Sammy 
Sosa gets excited about the 
Chicago Cubs’ future when 
he watches rookie Mark 
Prior pitch.

“He’s a great performer.” 
Sosa said. "W.e are going to 
be great next year. He has a 
lot of talent.”

Prior struck out 12 in six 
innings Thursday, includ
ing seven straight to tie a 
club record, as Chicago beat 
the Houston Astros 6-4.

The right-hander, who set 
a season high with 13 strike
outs Aug. 4 against 
Colorado, got his first six 
strikeouts during the streak 
on missed swings. The 
seven straight tied the team 
record shared by Jamie 
Moyer and K^rry Wood, and 
was three short of Tom 
Seaver’s major league 
record.

Prior allowed three 
earned runs — one earned 
— five hits and one walk. 
He has 129 strikeouts in 100 
innings since joining the 
Cubs earlier this season, 
including 43 in his last 27 
innings — a span in which 
he’s walked just three.

The Cubs hit five homers, 
including Sosa’s major

league-leading list in ttie 
eighth.

For a time, it looked like 
Prior was on track to match 
Wood, who struck out 20 
Astros in 1998.

“He just pitched a great 
game,” said Jeff Magwell, 
who hit a two-run homer off 
Prior in the fifth. "It’s tough 
to pitch w’ith the wind blow 
ing out.”

Holding a 1-0 lead in the 
second. Prior gave up a 
leadoff triple to Kichard 
Hidalgo, an RBI single lo 
Brad Ausmus and a double 
to Adam Everett.

Then he got on his strike 
out roll. He struck out the 
next three to escape a jam 
in the second inning,

“ In the second inni'ig. 
they could have done a lot o' 
damage," Prior said. 
base hit by one of those 
guys could have put them 
up 3-1..”

Which is exactly what 
Prior did.

He struck out pitcher Kirk 
Saarloos, Orlando, Merced 
and Craig Biggio. .tiul 
fanned Lance Berkman. 
Bagwell and Geoff Blum in 
the third.

He threw a called third
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Magic, Ewing part ways after one season
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -  

Patrick Ewing and the 
Orlando Magic are parting 
ways after one season.

The 40-year-old center and 
the team agreed he won’t 
return next season, general 
manager John Gabriel said 
Thursday. There was one 
year left on Ewing’s con
tract, reportedly worth a lit 
tie more than $2 million.

Ewing, an 11-time All-Star, 
hasn’t decided whether to 
retire, the Magic said.

In 17 NBA seasons, Ewing 
has averaged 21 points and 
9.8 rebounds for New York, 
Seattle and Orlando. In 1997,

he was selected one of the 
NBA’s .SO greatest playen 

Ewing’s brief sta\ !>’ 
Orlando was his least nro-
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T e rro r is t  A tta c k s

Open to Big Spring 
Coahom a and

Forsan Students
Grades K-12

Categories
Art

Kinidergarten through 6th Grade Junior High (Grades 7 & R)
Junior High Students (Grades 7 & 8) High School (Grades 9 i 2)
High School (Grades 9-12)

Entry Deadline Friday, August 30th '
WINNERS IN EACH DIVISION WILL RECEIVE A S100 SAVINGS BOND, 

SECOND & THIRD PLACE IN EACH DIVISION WILL RECEIVE A 
S50 SAVINGS BOND COURTESY OF WELLS FARGO.
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Giants, 
Braves 
battle to 
deadloek

Not another tie!^
•Inst more than a month 

alter the All-Star game 
ended in a controversial 
stalemate, the Atlanta 
Braves and San Francisco 
Giants were forced to settle 
for a d 3 tie Thursday night 
because of heavy rain at 
I'urner Field in the 10th 
inn mg.

But while the All-Star tie 
in Milwaukee on July 9 had 
fans booing commissioner 
Bud Selig iti his own back
yard, this one just left 
evei ybody tired.

I'm glad it’s over," 
•Atlanta slugger Gary 
Sheffield quipped. "It’s past 
mv bedtime.”

( hipper Jones hit a two- 
out. two-run single in the 
ninth inning off Robb Nen, 
and play was halted in the 
top ()1 the 10th.

■After a d(day of 2 hours, 
.'I t minutes, umpires finally 
gave up on trying to resume 
at 1:2.") a in. EDT. The teams 
are not scheduled to meet 
again this season.

I'he game will be replayed 
on!\ if it has a bearing on 
the postseason race, most 
liki'lv the day after the reg- 
ulai season ends. The 
Giants, one game behind 
l.os Angeles in the NL wild
card race, close the season 
Sept. 29 at home against 
Houston.

fhat means they might 
have to make a cross-coun- 
tr\ trip to Atlanta for a 
cti.ince to reach the play-
Otis. ■

There ’s nothing you can 
do about it If you have to 
( o m e ,  you have to come," 
manager Dusty Baker said. 
" I lio|)e we do have to come, 
b'‘cause it would mean 
we t e m the running for the 
l)lavoffs."

Hither way, Thursday 
nmlit s game gets recorded 
olticially as a tie, and all 
the stats count Sort of like 
the All-Star game, which 
( iidi'd 7-7 when the teams 
ran out of |)itchers after 11 
innings.

flic Braves, who are run
ning aw,a.\ with another NL 
K,i--t title, would prefer not 
to pla> an e.xtra game — 
e^pt‘1 lally right before the 
pl;i\olfs.

It If Kent hit a two-run 
homei for the Giants, 
whose last tie was 1-1 
against the Chicago Cubs 
on Sept. 2. 1988. Atlanta’s 
previous tie was 3-3 at St. 
Louis on May 28, 1989.

rill' last NL tie was 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati on 
April 3. 2000, according to 
Itic Klias Sports Bureau, 
That game was called after 
SIX mnings even at 3.

the Orioles and Yankees 
tied file  last season in the 
.\L

"Hey. at least we didn’t 
lose," .Jones said.

Reds aetriiire 
Shtiwn Estes 
from Mets

CINCINNATI "(AP) -
With their playoff chances 
slipping away, the 

.Cincinnati Reds acquired 
starter Shawn Estes from 
the New York Mets on 
Thursday for two minor lea
guers and two players to be 
named.

The Mets also agreed to 
pay the remainder of Estes' 
contract - $1,524,592 —
because Reds ownership 
won’t increase the payroll.

The Reds led the NL 
Central for 51 days earlier 
this season, but were over
taken by, St. Louis on June 
18. The Reds are currently 
third in the standings'.

Sands to scrimmage 
No.l-raiiked team

The Sdnds Mustangs will 
face top-ranked Whitharral 
in a scrimmage on Aug. 17.

Whitharral, the defending 
state champion, is ranked 
No. 1 in the preseason polls 
by Texas Football, and No.l 
nalionally. according to Six- 
Ui n Illustrated.

Sands, a state quarterfi- 
nalist In 2001, is rated No.2 
in the nation.

We P.neourae^' vou to.

WORSHIP AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

Quality Work At Reasonable Prices" 
G A RY  G ILL IH A N , OW N KR  

8'21 W 4TH* 264-6528

Entry/Garage 
Doors & Openers »

•Sales • Service • Installation
Bob’s Custom Woodwork

267-5811

2000 SOUTH G R KG G  
263-3000

B IG  S P R IN G , T K X A S

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c

S(MN i<tli/ing in
OILFIELD PUMP & ENGINE REPAIH

A A <G< I'.MAIIMASS
.104 Austin

K K S  26a .i7H7 2».7 IK2H

ARRIS LUMBER & HDW. INC.

1.S15 E FM 700 267 8206
Hik Sprint;. Tx

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE
SERVING YOU SINCE 1969 

Enpenence Counts 
1606 E FM 700 263-6925 

1-800-480 5337

99CGREAT TASTE 
MENU

2000 E EM 700 263-0469

Allan’s
Furniture

2(12 Scurry SI. idi>»mo»ni 267-6278 
Bit; Sprint;. Tx 

Allan .luhnson. Ownri

COMMUHICATIONI

2006 BIRDWEI.Ll.ANF. 
267 3821 BIG SPRING TX

THE HARLEY-DAVIDSON SHOP

908 W 3RD ST HWY 80 

263-2322 BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

HOWARD & MARIJO WALKER

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY 

. 24 HOUR SERVICE 
1210 S. Gregg 267-6994 

Big Spring, Texas 
Calvin Carnes 1-800-829-1408

A m an ’s heart 
deviseth his way; but 
the Lord directeth his 
steps.

Proverbs 16:9

OUR BUSINESS IS EARTH MOVING

Eorthco
Omce_J915JM3»456_̂ ĵ ^

am

^•kam a
( »OD FAMILY SPORT 

COME (OIN A LSAGUE ORC1PBN BOWL 
I AST HWY ,267-7484

yutm ed ^hm e
"Our rnmily Serving Your Family" 
906 Gregg St Big Spring ,TX 

915-367-6331 
1800-384 2141

Trinity Baptist Church
8 1 0  E. 1 1th Place Big Spring

m

Sunday School........................................ 10:00 A.M.

Sunday Worship.................  11 00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M.

Wednesday Worship.................................. 7:00 p.m.

Randy Cotton, Pastor

ADVENTIST
SHVKNTH DAY ADX KNTIST 

1319 Parkway 267 .5381

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
FIR.ST ASSKMHI .Y OK GOD 

Ith X: l.aiu',i''ii‘r 267 7971

T l-’.M I’ I.O HKLK.N 
ASSKM ltl.Y  OK GOD 

220.5 G O L IA D

AIRl'OR I HAITIST 
12(18 Kr.i/ivr St 263 74.51 

HAI’TIST T KMl’ LK 
■10(1 1 Ith I'laci' 267 8287 

HKHK.X HAI’TIS r 
42II-I Wa.ssoM R(1 267 84:18 

mRDVVKI.I, I, \NL HAPTIST 
l,5i'> lilt (hu'll 1 ..ini'

(' ■\l A ARV HAI'3'IST 
12IHI \y Ith 26,11212 
CKNIRAI UAI’TIST 
Klhow Communitv 

COl.l.K.Gi; HAI’TIST 
11(15 Hirdwcll Lime 267 7129 

( RKSTVIKAV HAI’TIST 
Giatesy ille Street 

K AS T KOURTH HAl’TIST 
401 Last Ith 267 2291 
HAST SIDK HAl’ I'IS'l'
1108 K. 61h 267 191.5 

F IRST HAl’ FIST 
7o5 Marey Drive 267 8223 

KIRS I'HAt’TlST 
G.inlen eitv 

FIRSr HAl’TlS T 
Knott

KIRSI HAl'TIST 
201 Sooth Ave , Goahuma 

F IRST HAI’TIST 
Sand Springs ,19:1,556.5 

FIRST' MKXICAN 
701 N W 5th

KORSAN HAI’TIST ('HliRGH 
457 2342

HlLl.GRK.ST HAt’TTST 
20IMI W KM 700 267-16:19 

IGI.F'.SIA HAl'TTST'A GKN 
TRAL

2105 Laneaster S 267 :1396 
IGLF.SIA HAUTISTA LA KK 

40P State Street 267 7512 
lAITHKN BKTBKJ, HAI’TIST 

Gail Rt
MIDWAY HAI’TIST 

K. 1 20 26.3 6274 
MORNING STAR HAl’TIST 

403 Trade.s
. MT HKTBKL BAPTIST 

rao Sgt. Paredez 263 4069
northsidf: h a it is t  m iss io n  

to il N Scurry 
PRAIKIK VIEW BAPTIST 

Kami Mkt Rd. 2230 
I’RIMKRA HAUTISTA MISSION 

701 N W 5th 263 11.39 
PRIMITIVK BAPTIST 

201 Kast 24th 
SALEM HAl’TIST 

, I 20

TRIN ITY BAPTIST 
81611th Place 267 6344

O N -D F N O M IN A ilO .N A L

CHRIST'S COMMUNITY CHURCH 
1909 Gregg 263-5683 

TEMPLO L BIBLIA ABIERTA 
604 E. 13th St 268 1998 ’

F AM ILY FAITH VICTORY 
CENTER, INC.

,3401 E nth PL & FM 700 
26760Q1

Samuel A. Segundo, Jr. 
Pastor

C A T H O L IC

IMMACULATE HEART OF 
MARY CATHOLIC 

1009 Fleam 267 4124 
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 

.508 N A y lfo rd  263 7884 
ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Mam 263-2864

C lim S T IA N

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 East 21st 263 2241 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267 7851

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Green & Anderson 263-2075 
BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 
11th Place

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

2110 Birdwell 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14th & Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
311 N. 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Nine Miles FFasf of B.S. on 
Thomas Rd.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

3900 W. Hwy 80 267-6483 

, CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
15th & Dixie

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
603 Tulane Avenue 267-8593 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 M AIN  267-6607 

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF GOD IN CHRIST 

1000 N.W 3RD 267-6605

( . O S I ’ l l ,

AMAZING GRACE MINISTRIES 
Days Inn Patio Room 
BIG SPRING GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright St.

( 111 K( II 01 .11 SI S( IIKISI 
01 LAI n .in )\ ^  S U M S

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

m l  Wasson 263 4411

PlIISSI'
Bank of Wr'sl Teyait

Big Spring- 267-113 
Coahom a -  394r4256 B ig  S p r in g  M a ll 

BI9 SprlMg, Ti. I91S) 267-«ng

Santa Fe 
Sandwiches

C h ect O at O ur D a ily  
L4incA«« t r  ftg fiU y  Specimla

Big Spring MMI 267-3114

Specializlnfi in O/UShotguns
M a x w e l l  G re en

Buy • Trade • Sell 
91B-263-039B or 

263-4720
1BOB S cu rry , W g S pring , TX  

FFLD

-------- gTTALITV
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

Th* PtiiMt In Your Q U u Noodl
R— ldmMnt-Oomm rrc lil w  m

AuttanoMIr 
2631891 

SOSE 2nd

A Timeless 
Design

Florist & Gifts
HOSE. 11th Place 

264-7230

/4 .G E A ,m ds& ^J ',iE ,

F o r r e s t  W e s te r

Financial ConsuUapt 
.508 W. Wall '

Midland. Tx • Ph. 267 1618

K O TH M A N N ’S 

KLASSIC 

KLEANERS

2107 S GKEG G  ST ,  263 7004 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

New Location 
1509 FM 700  

O r iv *  U p  W in d o w
W ater Sprinkler Systems 

________263-8781________

□ H o m e  Hospice
Offering the finest in 

Hospice Care 
264-7599 600 G re g g

Through wisdom is an 
house builded; and by 
understanding it is 
established.

P r o v e r b s  2 4 :3

l i l ’ LSCO PAL

ST MARY S EPISCOPAL 
1001 Goliad 267-8201

JLH O V A II WIT.NLSS

KINGDOM HAI.L JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 

1500 Wasson Rd

I.IIT IU .H A N

ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267 7163

MLTIIOm.ST

BAKERS CHAPELAME 
METHODIST

911 North Lancaster 267 
7158

COAHOMA UNITED 
METHODIST 

Main at Central 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

400 SCURRY 267-6394 
w s. 10:50 a m 

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Northside 

Goliad & NE 6th St. 
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N Birdwell 263-25.36

m M a w sti

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaster

1M.NTK( O.STAL

JESUS NAME PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

1004 Locust

I ’ H L .SH YTK H IAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnels 263-4211 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N 1st Coahoma

(VI l I L K

POWERHOUSE OF GOD IN 
CHRIST 

711 Cherry

THE SALVATIO N  ARMY 
811 West 5th 267 8239

TOLLETT ALL  FAITH 
CHAPEL

Big Spring State Hospital

LIVING  WATER MINISTRIES 
1008 Birdwell 263 3113

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
too A S M AIN  (EAST BOXCAR)

Templo Centro ,
De Alabanza

*• 900 Magnolia ,

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Raps Crisis Ssrvicss/BIg Spring

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm 90:12

W E LL S
FARGO

"TuincTKomirPrTittl?̂  
Scott Nrbon 
Business Banking Mgr 
Jearod Taylor
Consumer Banking Mgr

400 M a in  D ow ntdw n B ig S pring

267-5513 Membfi FDIC

R ip  Griffin^

Open 24 Hours 
Hwy 87 & I 20 |- " A  K

264 4444 Hesiauranl

Big Spring Collision
'Quality Is A Way Of l ife’

2 0 7  G o liad  
2 6 3 -7 3 0 6

_pm m unity  
arc

ospice
that warms the loul

1510 G re g g  • 263-5999

Sherry Wegner Agency

I,iff  iSi llrd llh *  Fat in X Kaiii h 
* i a iin n irn  lal

267-2555
2121 I,amesa Hwy • Big Spring

ifi3-i781

C haney ’s 
J ew e lry  &  G ifts

KKITHCHANKY
numotid Setting 170h(,rpgg

Big Spring.TX 
Custom Deilanina________

COMPLIMENTS OF

riBiftaix
Industrial Park • Rig Spring

“  H R R A T .D
mriMcnm* pmotmeotanmrrt

710 Scurry St. 
263-7.331

BATTERIES • BRAKES • TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS A BAI.ANriNO

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK 4  PASSENGER* NEW fc USED

JAMES SALVATO, OWNER
801 GRKGG • RIG SPRING • 2A7 7021

FF.ED A SEED FERTILIZER 
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bifi Sprina 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
243-3382 La mesa Highway



C l a s s i f i e d
B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Friday, August 16, 2002

*BY PHONE (915) 263-7331
Monday-Friday 7:50 am-5:00 pm

*BY FAX (915) 264-7205
Monday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

*...On Our Web Site 
www.bigspringherald.com 

24 Hours/7 Days
WE ACCEPT

Fax or Web Orders:
in c lu d e  th e  fo l lo w in g  in fo rm a tio n  

Full name, b illin g  addresss & phone num ber 
I)a te (s ) you want the Ad  to appear 
Nam e and daytim e phone number o f  contact 
for any questions or c larifications.

A u t o H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d

CARS
01 GALANT ,$6500 

96GRANDPRIX 
$2950

96 TRANS AM $8500 
96CADELDO $9950 
96 CAD DEVIL $5650 
96 LUMINA $2750 

96 GRAND AM GT 
$2950

95 AURORA $5500 
94ACHIEVA $1750 
<K) LUMINA $1000 

PICKUPS
95 CHEV 2500 diesel 

$8500
92GMC1500 $3950

Help wanled during 
Howard County Fair 
Call 830-709-9848
USDA Farm Service 
Agency in Big Spring. 
Texas IS accepting 
ap p lica tions for a 
tem porary program  
technician Prim ary 
duties would include 
answering telephone, 
greeting public, filing 
procedure , m aking 
copies, and other routine 
to inteimediaate office 
talks

too WORKERS 
NEEDED
Assemble crafts, wood 
Items
materials provided To 
$480= wk
Free information pkg 24 
hr
801-428-4870

Industrial Electricians 
needed in Big Spring). 
$15 an hour & $35 lh 
p e r - d le m .  C a l l '  
915-263-9387

RN/ LVN - SIGN-ON 
BONUS!

WESTEX AUTO 
North Hwy 350 

263^000

Applications will be 
accepted beginning 
immediately until close 
ol business Friday 
August 30. 2002.

L o o k in g  lo r
Receptionist/ Secretary 
S a la ry  based on 
experience, must have 
good Office/ People 
sk ills / References 
preferred Send resume 
to P.O Box 189 Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.

P ic k u p s

2000 Ford Ranger Pu, 
Ext Cab 5500 miles 
Red, 6 cyl, standard 
shift. CD with bed liner 
$13,850 Call 394^675

Nissaiis, Nissans 
& M ore Nissans 
$1,000 R e b a te  ft 

0.9V. A P R  
A > k  For D e ta ils

Application may be 
picked up at Howard 
County FSA Office 302 
W IH 20 Suites 106 
(just East of Rip Griffin 
T ruck S to p ) Ol  
Workforce Network 310 
Owens Big Spnng, Tx

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

Now Hiring LVN/BN 
Charge Nurse A 
Treatment Nurse
'Excellent Starting 

‘Excellent Etenents 
'Great Working 

Environment

S u b u r b a n s

For Sale, 2001 Lincoln 
Navigator, 9,000 miles 
267-3126 or 238-6478 
ask for Mike

D r iv in g  S c h o o l

Driver Education 
Big Spring Mall 

Register 
August 22 & 23 

5PM - 7PM 
Class Starts 
August 26 

Call 268-1023 
or 2704610 
or 263-2505 
Lie a c t200

Candidates will be 
considered w ithout 
discrimination for any 
nonmerit reason such 
as race, color, national 
origin, gender, religion, 
age, disability, political 
b e l ie fs .  s e x u a l 
orientation This agency 
provides reasonable 
accom m odations to 
a p p lic a n ts  w ith  
d is a b i l i t ie s  The 
decision on granting 
reasonable
accommodation will be 
on a case-by-caso 
basis

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

2009 VIRGINIA 
263-1271

E veiling c:ook needed 
Monday-Satuiday 
Gcxjd work history 

required
Will train Above 

average Pay 
Apply in person at 
Fled Mesa Grill 

2401 Gregg.

Evening Dishwasher 
needed

Monday-Saturday 
Apply at 

Red Mesa Grill 
2401 Gregg.

Seed Treater Operator
Stoneville Texas is 
offering a position with 
benefite as a Seed 
Treater Operator for its 
Big Spring delinting 
plant Applicant must 
have a high school 
diploma or GED 
Applicant must have 
good record keeping 
^ills . be attentive to 
details and capable ol 
learning to operate 
modern computerized 
seed treatment 
application equipment 
Past experience with 
computerized industrial 
machinery preferred, 
but not re tire d  Apply 
in person at Stoneville 
Texas. 4701 N Hwy 87, 
3-1/2 miles north of 1-20

lo l ln  L e s s o n s .  
Students 4yrs & up 
Qualified teacher Call 
Terry Q 264 7619

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

c o n c e a l e d
HANDGUN CLASS
S al, Aug 24th contact 

Tommy Scott 394-4492 
or

Ed Wright 267-6622

TOSFTHDSITBILLS AWAY
ADI) TO YOUR HOUSEHOLD INCOME

Become .3 Big Spring Herald Carrier and earn extra 
money. Foi a few hours a day, you could cover your 

grocei y bill, make your insurance payment or open up 
a savings account.

* ★ *

C o n ta c t:

The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department

at 710 Scurry
'UU*%e CUwiu^s tihuxn (No Phone Calls Please)

age
No 2ixl Coatioma Fn S 
Sat Only Bunches ol 
bargains

J  Garage Sale 3012 
Cherokee Fri S Sat 
8 Lots of Good Stutt

J Garage Sale. 6013 F 
Midway Rd Sat 8 ' 
M ic ro w a ve . TV 
Storm doors lots 
misc

J  Box Load Garage 
Sale 1807 State St 
Sat 9-3 Celling light 
fixtures, stainless steal 
sink school clothes, 
large men clothes and 
lots ol misc

J  Front Yard Sale. Sal 
8-’’ . 1617 Hilltop Rd 
Teen clothes, shoes. A 
misc

J  Garage Sale 708 
Johansen Sal 8 Baby 
Items, exercise equip 
tools, clothing, mist;

J  Closing Business 
Furniture Sale Desks, 
chairs, conference table 
witti to  chairs, cabinets 
Sat 8-5. 111 E 7tti

□  Moving Sale, 407 
Johnson, Sat 8-7. 
Furniture, cookware, 
t o o l  b o x e s , 
entertainment centec...' 
lots more

□  Moving Sale. Fri 
Only. Lots of misc. 2 
freezers. 2 1/2 miles out 
on Hwy 176.

J  Garage Sale Fn A 
Sat 7-'^, 1609 Indian 
Hills Baby items, adult 
cloth ing, new hand 
made quills

J  Garage Sale, Sat 8 ' 
2703 Rebecca Lots to 
choose from

J  Estate Sale 807 
Willia, Fn Sal 8-5 
NO EARLY BIRDS 
Gas stove space 
healers Relngeratoi 
Furn and 40 years of 
accumulation

□  Moving Sale, Sat 8-7 
103 B a s s w o o d , 
Coahom a Lots o( 
Everything.

-I Garage Sale Sat 
8 12 409 N 5th
Coahoma Teen boy A 
girl c lothes (name 

'brandl lots of mist^

J  17lh A Lancaster, Sal 
B ’’  TV. fax machine, 
typwriter, VCR. furn . 
nam e brand kids 
clothes, baby furn , 
Levis

J  Moving Sale, Sat 8-7, 
5701 E Midway Rd 
Too much to list

J  Multi Family Oarage
Sale: toot N. Gregg ( 

10th St.

J Giant Garage Sale. 
700 N Hwy 87 Sat A 
Sun 9-'  ̂ Next t< ■ Kisiah 
Imports

J  2 Family Garage 
Sale 2729 E 25th, Sal 
8-3 Baby Fum , clothes, 
toys, adult clothes and 
lots ol misc

Corner of NW 
and Gregg) Sat. 9-7. 
Twin bads, bowflax, 
trading cards. 1940 
sewing machine, and 
lots of misc.

□  Sat 8-7. 6401 Ratliff

J  Huge Backyard Sale 
Sal 8 ’’  1306 College 
Furniture baby clothes 
lots ol misc

J  Huge Garage Sale 
3209 Duke Sat Sun

J  2 Family Garage 
Sale Girts clothes, baby 
items, mens items, 
misc Sal 8-12, 414 
Jeffrey Rd

Rd. (South on Hwy 87, 
left on

9-3 Silk plants wall 
deco dishes, exercise 
equip name brand 
Clothes, tons of neat 
stuff

ily Garage 
Sale, -Sat 8-1, 3618 
Dixon. Clothes for all

left on Jeffrey, left on 
Ratliff). Lots of baby 
stuff. Home Interior, 
house/dorm items, nice 
m en's ft w om en's 
ciothes/shoes, like-new

8iris clothfs/shoes (sz 
-6X), some antiques.

aoes, baby items, toys, 
s h o e s , lo ts o f

toys, tools, camping 
cMe, etc!

everything. i

gcNtr, fishing tacMe 
□  Storage Sale

lJ Huge Garage Sale 
Sat 8-1,207PettusRd 
Take Hwy 87 N toward 
Lam esa . Rt on 
C a n te ^ o in t. Rt on 
Pettus fW. Follow signs 
Lots of clothes from kids 
to adults (Cheap), 
household items also 
Priced to get rid of

J  Backyard Sale: 711 
N Gregg, Sat.-Sunday 
8-7 Large men & 
women clothes and 
mlec

Ttvus.-Frt. 8-5,1224 W 
3rd NRA S to F ^ . Next 
loRepoRenWs

□  Backyard Sale. Fri A 
Sat 8-6,1209 Mulborry. 
Tools, Chrisenas decor 
dishes, pots & pans. 2 
ladders. wheeltMrraw

□ yard ^le; 3813 
Dixon, Sat. 9-7. Lots of 
misc.
□  Yard &aie: 1011 
Johnson, Sat. 8-7. 
Clothes, console TV, 
toveeealli miac. Heme

. k

Tired ol being 
Overweight 

100% natural. Dr 
Recommended

Controls Appetite, 
Increases Energy

Call 1-888-282-6063

Cogdell Memorial Hospital in Snyder is 
seeking PT/PT/PHN Physical Therapists and 
Physical Therapy Aides/ Assistants. 
Compensation is excellent. Relocation not 
necessary. Please direct all inquiries to L iz 
Proffitt at 915-574-7177._________________________

If you are state licensed 
and looking lor a 

pleasant atmosphere, 
caring staff, competitive 

pay and benefite. we 
have It all' Currently 
offering $300 sign-on 
bonus Hiring for all 

shifts Long-term care 
expenence preferred but 
not required Come join 
our team and make a 
difference in people s 

lives Apply in person at 
Stanton Care A Rehab 
1 too West Broadway 
Stanton or call (915) 

756-2841 for more info

I Home Haspice
Home Hospice has openinqs 

for the following position:

• F u ll T im e  R .N .

Preference will be given to 
RH's with hospice, oncology, 
and/or med-surg experience. 

E.O.E.
Excellent salary and benefits

f’ax Resume 
to; 264-7597

Apply At: 
600 S. Gregg St.

Premier Family Care I, Inc.
Office Nurse

Skilled, compassionate 
nurse for busy Pediatric 
Office. Vacation, health 

insurance & 40 1K.
Send resum e to:

Premier Family Care
Human Resource Department 

PO Box 5293 
Midland, TX 79704

* * C X * *
TRANSPORTATION
Mtgor canier )ias 
immediate openings at 
its Big Spring Terminal 
for experienced truck 
drivers. We will train 
CX offers: sign on 
bonus-S200, group 
health insurance, retire
ment plan, paid vaca
tion, paid company holi
days, home most nights. 
CX requirements: 23 
yrs. old, 2 yrs. verifiable 
road experience. CDL- 
Class A License 
w/Hazmat& Tanker 
Endorsements, good dri
ving record, must pass 
DOT physical 4 drug 
screen.

Applicants can 
apply at:,

1-20 & Midway Rd.
Big Spring or
1-800-7294645

or
1-915-267-5577

/^Business P-Service
UMJ I51ILI 13JH 13~eJ

1 Month: $45.88 • 2 Week Service Directory: $27.31* 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo. 
Call 263-7331 to p lace your ad today!! 3 B  S P

APPLIANCES HOME
IMPROVEMENT

A f f o r d a b l e  
R e b u i l t  

A p p l i a n c e s  
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
Washer ,  Dryers  

R e f r i g e r a t o r s  
S w a m p / R e f .

A / C ’ s 
We D eliver

Mil'll Mil M RENTALS

tIOMI KH ’AIK 
Kl XSON XIII V 

I’K K ly
lioeiN

( '.irpcnli \
Shod kuLk 

ic p a iic r l' rc|>la,.cil 
Kilt.hon \  tt.iih 

Rem'\ alK'n', 
BOB'S ( t s rOM 
\\(M)l)\\OKK 

SSI I 
4IK1 I <rcl

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A-2-Z
Service

wa.shers & dryers 
ranges 

refngeralors 
microwaves 

Window a/c service 
Call

.W-5217 
for upgolntmenl 
25 Years Exp

CERVANTILS
CONTRACTING

SKRMCF-S

C’ ahinet rclacing 
Counter tops 

Lain inalc or Solid 
Surface 

RemodeK 
New Construction 
C iisloni Cabinets

267-2829

l.iK al I 'l ih in itc d  
liu i 't  ript S(T\ ic f  N'u 
l.unu l)is t;im » ' N'u 
8(10 S iirc t iii i ut' A ll 

sr-rvicos on 
In ternet .-\\a ilab le  

Web I ’agt'.s lo r 
liUMtle.ss &

Personal I ’ se

/ ~ \ C r e s t  IR

268 BBOO
(taxi L’trH 8801 

We make it K.\SY 
tor YOU to izet on 
the IN'TKRNKT 
m e  S I ’H IS C  S 
PA TH TO THE  
l . \F O H M A H O \  

H ia in V A Y '"

T-
\ KN IT R A 

( OM  PA NY 
267-265.S

Houses 
duplexs 
1. 2, .1

'bedrooms.

for reni 
A

For sale

CONCRETE

JOE CASTANEDA

Concrete Work 
Plaster Work\ 

Stucco 
Block 

and Brick

40 Years Experience 
FRE:E FJ5TIMATE-S

CALI.
816-3797

( i l B  HS
R K M O D U  INC, 

K o o m 
A d d i t io n s .

K e m od e I i n g : 
A ll t ile  w o rk , 

hang  d o o rs , 
m uch m ore , 

( a l l  26.1-S2K5.

LAWN CARE

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your arJ in 

tlte Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

MOWIN(;
HAULING

TREETRIMMIN(;
AND

HANDYMAN
WORK

CALI.
267-.S460

EAVE MKSSAtiE

V.H. "Hoss" 
Morris

Welding Service
Carport s/Patios 
.Steel Buildings

Chico & Sons 
Concrete 

Stucco, dnveways, 
sidewalks, block 

fences
Welding 263-6908 
Concrete 267-4044

S p e e d y

C n n s I r It c I i o n 
"Day or NTgttt" 

Work"
A Full .Service Home 

At Building Repair 
WlLDim ALL

( abincls. Forimca 
Tops. Ltnoleurn 

FliHirs. Ceramic Tiles. 
Carports. Patios 
X I6  1S12 Cell 

263-291 I Phone

S & I,
Lawn .Service

Mowing, edge, 
weedeat. hedge & free 
]rimming& removal, 

fiauling
Free Estimates 

267-9427 
Cell 664-0631 
ask for Shane

U  1,1 M O O N  

R O O F I N ( ; . I N (  .
Big Spnng A 

Surroun.ling areas 
Bonded A Insured

FREE KS LIMATES 
No Money down 
(  OMPETITIVE 

PRICE,S
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

FOUR 
SEASOINS

Insulation And 
Siding Inc.

Lo ca lly  O w n e d ' 
Big Spring s 

Oldest Tull Time 
Siding Si Insu^lion 

Company 

We Specialize In

•Custexn Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Overtiang & Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wall 
Installation 

•Storm windows 
and doors 

•Custom built 
thermo 

replacement 
windows.
'Wall Insulation - 
all walls done 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
1(X)%nolien

financing available.

^ g 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 8 6 ^

TREE TRIMMING

HOME PRODUCTS
NURSERIES

JOHNNY
ELORLS

R(K>EING

Shingles, hand nailed 
Hut Tar & Gravel. 
All types of repairs. 
Work guaranteed!!

Free
E.sliniales 

.Surrounding Areas 
. 267-1110

l . l  P F ’S T R E E  
T R I M M I N G

More than 20 years 
or experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal. 
C all Lupe 

267-8317  or 
2 6 8 - 9 8 4  I

WEED CONTROL

FENCES

B & M  FE N C E  
C O .

A ll Types of  
Fences - Repairi 

F ree
E s t im a t e s . . .

P h o n e
2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3
M E M B E R

B B B

m .L E R  BRUSH 
STAN1,EY HOME 

PRODUCTS
IXin't miss Monthly 

Specials'
Call Annette Holmes 

267-3901,
Independent 

distributor of the 
Fuller Brush Company

Call Us For Your 
H Y D R O 

M U L C H IN G  
&

S O D  
Needs 

D E C K E R  
F A R M  S U P P L Y  

& N U R S E R Y  
7 5 6 - 3 4 4 4

P A LA C IO S  
R (K )n N G  & H O M E  

IM P R O V E M E N T

Roofs. Room 
Additions. Ceramic 

Tile, Fences. Painting 
Insured & Bonded

Home Phone#
915-263-5410

Cell#
915-5^6 4947

SOUTHW KSTERN 
A -1  P E S T  

C O N T R O L

Since 1954

263-6514
2008 Birdwell Lane

M ax E, M oore

w w w .sw a lpc.com  
mm@swalDC.com

HOME REPAIRS
SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

QUALITY
F E N C E

Finest in Fencing

Terms available 
Free Estimates

Cedar, Redwood 
Spruce. Chamimk.

C A L L  T O D A Y  
267-.3.34*

R S
H O M E  R E PA IR

Remodel, Carpenter, 
Painling.Plumhing. 
-Minor Electrical

FREE ESTIM A TES

Deadhohs Installed

9IS-816-30M

W p  C i in  S j v f  

Y o u  M o n tw  b y

.AtlMTlislllR 
Y o u r  U u s i i i f s s  

In  o u r
I ’ l o lt 's s iou u l 

S i ' r \  U p

D l r i ' f l o r y '  C u l l  
2 6 1  7 :v n  

t o r  m o t  i> t n io

SEPTIC  

SYSTEM S  
Imlallation and Site 

Evaluations

ROS E
P L U M B IN G

106 N. I5lh 
806-872-3.W2 

Ijimesa, Tx 79.331 
1,1c# 726

Do you have 
' a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 
' the Herald ^
■ Classified ' 
ProfeM lonal 

Service 
Directory 

Call 263-7331 ' 
Todayl

B ig  S p r in g

Fri(jay, Auc

H e l p  W a n t e

HOUSE PARENi 
COUPLES

The Cal Farley 
childcare organizatnl 
tias 3 campuses - C l 
Farley's Boys Ranif 
1 16 miles from 
Amaiaillo, TX), Cal | 
Farley's Family 
Program (near Bortj 
TXJ and Cal Farley3 
Girlstown U.S.A. 
(near Whiteface TX| 
We provide nurtunncl 
tiomos, education anl 
other opportunitios to[ 
disadvantaged yu' j1 
Y/e are a 
Christ-centered 
organizalon seeking | 
dedicated, mature 
married couples for r | 
childcare team'

' High energy level I 
m ust!

' A stable marriage o | 
several years

' No more than 2 
dependents ( no younj 
children, please)

' High Sch(X)l 
diploma/GED requirej 
college preferred

Starting salary is 
$37,856 per couple, pl| 
flee housing, utilities, 
l(.>od Medical insuiarnl 
pension plan, 401 (k) 
w'company match a i| 
many other great 
benefits' Relocation $3 
available Come |('in c| 
!• am and make a 
i ('..reiice m a c'iil-1 s 
life' Call t-luman 
Resources al 

■ '806)373-6600, ext 51f| 
or (800)687-3722. ext F 
516 or visit our websill 
at
v.'ww callarleysbovsral 
cti.pjg (EOE)

Lead M aintenariil 
P i'tscn needed w'A 
Certification 
Plumbing expenenc 
Apply in person 
Barcelona Apts. 
Westover No (iliot 
rails please'
Looking for person 
.May n ig tits  ar 
w eekends w il 'i  
disabled person, roo 
and board to be (larl 
compensation 
R e fe re n c e s  ai 
required Please c. 
. 6 /  6165 tor 
interview

Need Extra $$$? Gre, 
income opportunity wi 
Fortune 5(X) Company'
■ No inventory 
' No Repeat Sales 
’ No C o m p lic a te  
t aporwork 
"do Deliveries 
■'Jo Overhead 
'Absolutely NO RISK 
Call 26,3-5842 to 
ietail;- "  no ans 'eavi
msy

Nursing Position 
Available! 

RN's/GN's and 
LVN /GVN s

Cor'npetitive W.ige 
Sca'e, Insuran'.e 

Available 
:PRN schedu'p 

.vvailable)
Contact the Human 

Resources Dept 
L amun-Lusk-Sanchej 
Texas State Veterans 

Home
1809 N. Hwy 87 

Big Spring.TX 79720 
(915) 268-8387 

(915)268-9023 Fax 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Part time income Ove 
$=•00 monthly, del'verini 
•he Midlanij Reporle
Telegram to homes I 
stores -r i the earl^
morning hours. Appb 
irpmediatp'y for flip Bic 
S pring area Cal 
D e a n n e a
' 806-542-3952 Ext 
.1005

P’ ’ and PTA nreded 
For more informatioi 
call 91 5 550-0796
DRIVERS BE HOMF 
D A I L Y  ( .iM ,i 
Transport is a le.idpr n 
transport ol pr'lmleun 
(u o d u c ts  C oast.I 
serves tugh i rofiU 
accounts & "o e d ' 
dedicated professional' 
t J |Oin our gtowini] lean 
r i Big Spring Oiialib 
2‘ witti class A -Si iiH 
VP (1 'Icvi'v.j pxpei"-nci 
Call 915-263-7656

LRP S
StarTek Inc. is Ic 
Resource Plann
state-of-the-arl in 
Big Spring Cand 
the following kne 
management soft 
skills prefeTred, p 
Word, Excel, and 
required, a clear 
able to type a mii

StarTek offers grt 
paid time off afte 
holidays, opportu 
ment, catasfroph 
immediate child c 
ibeal business dii 
ical/dental insura 

Apply or s 
Stai

501 Birdwell L

(915) 264-2700 
Applications

WWW.!

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.swalpc.com
mailto:mm@swalDC.com
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BEST AVAOLE SOFT
C l a s s i f i e d

Help Wanted ■  Help Wanted

0 .

nd

HOUSE PAHENl 
COUPLES

The Cal Farley 
childcare organization 
has 3 campuses - Cal 
Farley's Boys Ranch 
( mi les from 
Arnaraillo, FX), Cal 
Farley's Family 
Program (near Burger,
TXj and Cal Farley s 
Girlstown U S A 
(near Whiteface. TX)
We provide nurturing 
homos, education aixl 
other oppor1uniti(3S to 
disadvantaged youtti 
We are a 
Christ-centered 
organizaton seeking 
dedicated mature 
married couples for our 
childcare team'

• High energy level a 
m ust!

■ A stable marriagn of 
several years

■ No more than 2 
dependents ( no young 
children, please)

■ High School 
diploma/GED required, 
college preferred

Starting salary is 
$37,856 per couple, plus 
free housing, utilities, 
fotxJ Medical insuiarce, 
pension plan, 401 (k) 
w company match and 
rrany otlier great 
benefits' Relocation SS 
available Come |(’in our 
|. ;irn and make a 
d C. ience vi a chil I s 
lile' Call Human 
Resources at 
■806)373-6600, ext 516 
or (800)687-3722.1'xt,
516 or visit our website 
at
WWW caltarlevsbovsrari 
ch.prg (EOE)

Lead M a in le n tu ico  
Petscn needed w AC 
Certification & 
Plumbing experience 
Apply in persnn to 
(?arcelona Apts. 538 
Westover No (ihone 
calls please'
Looking for person to 
s tay  m g tits  <and 
w eekends w ith  a 
disabled person, room 
and board to be part of 
compensation 
R e fe re n c e s  a re  
■nquired Ple.'se call 
. 6 Z 6 1 65 for a 
Titerview

Need Extra S$S? Great 
I'lcome o()portiinity with 
Fortune 500 (Company'
■ No invenlorv
■ No Repeat Sales
■ No C o m p Iir a te d  
1 aporv/ork
’ No Deliveries 
’No Overhead 
Absolutely NO RISK 

Call 263-5842 for 
fetalis "  no ans leave
' " ‘ ŷ________________

Nursing Position 
Available!

RN s/GN's and 
LVN /GVN s

Competitive W.iqe 
Sca'e, Insuran'ie 

Available 
PRN scherki'e 

available)
Contact the Human 

Resources t)ept.
I amun-Lusk-Sanchez 
Texas State Veterans 

Home
1809 N. Hwyll7 

Big Spring.TX 79720 
(915) 268-8387 

(915)268-9023 Fax 
Equal O pportunity 

Employer

Part time income Over 
S‘̂ 00 monthly. rJekvering 
•he Midland Reporter 
Telegrarj to homes S 
stores I ’' thr? early 
morning hours Apply 
irrmediately tor the Big 
S pring  area Call 
D e a n n e a t
' 800-542-3952 Ext 
t005

P^ and PTA needed 
For more inlormatiog
call 915 550-0796

DRIVERS BE HOME 
D A I L Y  ( ,1 'M
^lansport is a leader 
transport ol peliolpuin 
p ro du c ts  C o a sh il 
serves tiigh i loh ie  ■ 
at rn u n is  & "e ed s  
dedicated professionals 
I j  |Oin our growing learn 
in Big Spring O ii.ilily 
2‘ w illi class A -S me 
VP jr df'vin.j expeeanci
Call 915-263-7656

Attention Stay at home 
S work on line 
S500-$7(XX) per month 
in your spare time 
Step-by-step ^s tem  
Com plete Train ing 
Fiee into 
888-862-2786
C o m a n c h e  T ra il  
N u r s in g  C e n te r  
Needs:
■ Nurses
Health Insurance Plan 
available/401 K Plan 
Paid Vacation 
Apply in person at 
3200 Parkway

Waitresses needed. * 
Split shift.

Must be 18. 
Monday-Saturday.

■' Apply in person at 
Red Mesa Grill 

2401 Gregg.

WORK FROM HOME 
Internet users wanted 
$$2500-$5000 Mo 
PT/FT
1-888-736-9441 or 
WWW buslness-tor-u 
com

Dora Roberts Rehab 
Center needs Full-time 
Physn al T lie lap V  
T e c tin io a n  Duties 
in c lu d e  p a t ie n t  
modalities an cleaning 
ol the facility Training 
wi l l  be
provided Interviews will 
be held Monday, August 
26th Please come to 
306 W 3rd St to 
complete applications 
an set up interview time 
High school diploma or 
GED required Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center. P O Box 2213. 
B ig S p rin g , TX 
79721-2213 (915)
267 3806 Fax (915) 
2()7-3809

HERBAUFE
INDEPENDENT
DISTRBUTOR

Call for Products or 
Opportunity 

Ask for Charlsa 
915-263-4679 

WWW ashapelyu net

Jobs Wanted
Will do painting & lawn 
work. Call 267-67,^

Loans
NEED EXTRA $S$ 

FOR BACK TO 
SCHOOL 

COME SEE US!
No Credit - No 

Problem
Loans SI 0O-$495

Apply by phone 
267-4591 

or come by
SECURITY FINANCE

204 S Goliad • Big 
Spnng

Appliances
For Sale Washer, dryer 
and refrigerator All in 
good working condition 
$75 ea 634-1878

Miscellaneous
WEDDINO c a k e s  ! !

Silk florals, arches, 
candle abras 

The Grishams 
267-8191

Buildings For 
Sale

For Sale By Owner- 
t.arge Warehouse with 
O ffice. 3 Overhead 
Doors. 900 East 1st 
s tree t- $32,000 00 
Owner will Finance with 
$5000 00 down (WAC) 
Call Westex Auto Parts. 
Inc 263-5000

Buildings For 
Rent

Big building w,' garage 
doors on 900 East First 
St $300/mn + $100 
deposit
Call W estex Auto 
263-5000

Business For 
Sale

For Sale By Owner- 
Car Lot 706 East 4th, 
$8500 00. Call Westex 
A uto  P arts , Inc 
263-5000

Houses For 
Sale

2608 Larry Dr 3/2/1 
New kitchen cabmels 
lluoring. carpel S paint 
In g ro un d  pool 
263-3778 or 816-3044

I

OsfarTek
LRP Specialist

SlarTek Inc. is looking fgr a Local 
Resource Planning Specialist in our
state-of-the-arl inbound call center in 
Big Spring Candidates must possess 
the following knowledge of work force 
management software and analytical 
skills prefeTred, proficiency in Microsoft 
Word. Excel, and Outlook applications 
required, a clear speaking voice and 
able to type a minimum of 20 WPM.

SfarTek offers great benefits including 
paid time off after only 90 days, paid 
holidays, opportunities for advance
ment, catastrophic medical coverage, 
immediate child care reimbtJrsements, 
ibeal business discounts, and med- 
ical/denlal insurance.

Apply or send resume to 
StarTek Inc.,

501 Birdwell Lane, Big Spring, TX 
79720

(915) 264-2700 Fax (915) 264-7770 
Applications also accepted at 

www.startek.com

H o u s e s  F o r  
S a l e

1201 Lloyd
2 or 3 Bdrm, large 

fenced yard, 
carport storage 
Owner Finance

$26,500 $252 89 rrx) 
263-1792 or 264 -6006

1301 E 19th 3/2/2 living 
areas Recently updated 
1874 sq It $65k 
263-0483 after 4

1802 Donley, 3/2 with 
fireplace, garage and 
CH/A $31 900 Cal' 
2 6 8 9 3 0 0  l or  
appointmenl
For Sale by Owner 3-T 
on 2 acres in Coahoma 
I S D area $60k Call 
393-5347

FOR SALE IN 
STANTON 

1901 Westside Drive 
$115,000

609 West 5th Street 
$136,500

510 West First Street 
$46,000

103 East School Street 
$19,900 

960 Acre Farm
cultivation, grass CRP 
160 Acre Farm in CRP 

Call tor details 
Charlotte White 

ACE Realty 
915-756-3252

For Sale or Lease' 
Ready to Move In!
4208 Theo Built in 1996 
almost new, I500sq ft 
3/2/2 with sprinkler 
system $85,000 Call 
267-2413 or 634-1.373

OWNER FINANCE 
$329 rrxxith
3Bdr 1 acre 1 i '0  
Dogwood
Forsan Schools (806) 
773-0639 
or 791-0367

Mobile Homes
ABANDONED 
DOUBLE WIDE (915) 
550 4033 OR (8001 
725-0881

Abandoned DouNe 
Wide Priced lo Sen 
915-363-0884 or Toll 
Free 1-800-725-088'

ALREADY SET-UP 
IN COMMUNITY

Cute 3/2 Home, with 
front deck,

storage building & fence 
915-563-IWOO

CASA ABANDONADA 
EN MUY BUENAS 
CONDICIONES (915) 
363-0882 O AL (800) 
725-0881

CASA MOBIL 
ABANDONADA

Buena, bonita y barata 
Con pago y engarxtie

H o r o s c o p e

915-! 1-9000

»

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Saturday, Au^. 17:

You w ill see othois in 
your life in a dilTomit way 
You ofton f'ijul that frionds 
are a "downer." Understand 
that not all relalionships 
are forever. Carefully con 
sidcr the options that snr 
round your life; as you are 
chanttiMi’ . so are your life 
choices. Often you are 
unusually exiiressive, ener 
fictie and conteur. You have 
an innate vitality and love 
for life. You want and cre
ate more passion in your 
life. If you are single, a 
relat ionsh ip w ill star in 
yotir year, ('ould this be the 
one? Otily yon can tell for 
sure. If you are attached^ 
your relationship will bub
ble with zest and fun. Allow 
more sillint'ss in. SAGIT
TARIUS adds sparks to 
your life.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You'll Have. 5 
Dynamie: l-l’ ositive; 
Average; 2 So-so; I-Diffieult

ARIES (March 21-Ajiril 
10) **** Take advantage ol 
the day and sleep in, if pos
sible. Demands might be 
heavier than anticipated. 
Do not allow a negative per
son to at feet your mood. 
Invite a friend on an outing 
to a favorite' spot. Yon 
might I'ven o|)t to stay for a 
eottple of days. Tonight: 
Anything is possilile.

TAURUS (April 20-.May 
211) **** Make sure another 
imdf'rstands just how much 
of an effort you make. The 
Hull likes,luxury Know 
that indulgence need not 
cost an arm and leg. 
Sometimes you can hel)) 
make someone feel adored 
with attention and in other- 
less ex))cnsiv(' ways. 
Tonight: partner asks.

(fEMINI (May 21-.lime 20) 
*** You have' the' he'st ot 
intentions, anti you I'Xjiect 
the same' from othe'i s Don't 
let some'eene' mar veeiir

Casa Mobil USADA 
Bonita y como nueva, 3 
cuartos dos banos 4750 
Andrews Hwy Odessa 
(915) 363-0882 o al 
(800)725-0881

CUTE 3/2 CALL (915) 
‘ 363-0884 OR TOLL 
FREE (800)725-0881

NO ENGANCHE 
NECESARIO 
IN S T A LA C IO N  ES 
GRATIS LLAME AL 
(915) 363-0058 O AL 
(800r725-0881

T A K E  O V E R
PAYM ENTS CALL 
9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 4  OR 
1 800-725-0881

TAKE OVER 
PAYMENTS!!

On my Gorgeous 3/2 
Home

Only $179 00 month 
Owner 

will finance. 
915-563-9000 
5% dwn, 3(X) 

mexi ,8 0%APR, w.a.c.

USED 2 BEDROOM 
$ 3 ,9 0 0  00 . 4750
A N D R E W S  HW Y 
ODESSA, 363-0881 OR 
800-725-0881 ,

USED DOUBLE WIDE 
FOR SALE CALL 
9 1 5 -5 5 0 -4 0 3 3  OR 
800-725-0881

Used Mobile Home tor 
Sale. Only $500 00 
(915) 363-0881 or Toll 
Free at (800) 725-0881
CALL OUR CREDIT 
HOT LINE AND FIND 
OUT IF YOU QUALIFY 
FOR A H O M E 
1-000-725-0881 OR 
363-0882

Lake Property
Wildcat Creek Marina. 
Lake Spence, Coke 
County, Texas: Three 
bedroom , two bath 
16x80 mobile home with 
12x24  s c re e n e d  
redwood porch and 
24x36 boathouse For 
sa le  by o w n e r 
915-684-9790

Furnished Apts.
1408 Donley. Clean 1 

Bdm. furnished apt 
$300/m o. $100/dep 
S o rry , no pe ts  
263-4922

thinking or mood right 
now Accept a last-minute 
invitation. Be spontaneous. 
Don't sulk. Look.at your 
glass as half-full rather 
than half eii'pty. Tonight: 
Swing with the moment.

CANCER (June 2l-July 
22) ** Pace yourself, under
standing that you can only 
do so much. You could easi
ly go way overboard and 
need to change direction. 
Your sense of humor comes 
out with a quirky friend or 
partner. Relax. Be good to 
yourself. Put your feet up. 
Tonight: Nothing stressful.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Your playfulness takes 
yon and those fortunate 
enough to be around you in 
a new direction. Let go of 
harriers or self-imposed 
restrictions. Don’t feel as if 
you have to please everyone 
all of the time. A friend or 
loved one could react 
bizarrely to your changed 
fiemeanor. Tonight: The 
world is your oyster. 
Remember that.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
*** You might opt to stay 
close to home despite an 
authority figure's demands. 
Sometimes the self-sacrific
ing Virgo needs to do less 
for others. Choose to make 
this your time. Decide what 
you would most enjoy 
doing, then do it. Tonight: 
You don't have to go far.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22) 
**** You might opt for a 
last-minute change of plans. 
You disappoint someone at 
a distance or perhaps an in 
law. Remember your priori
ties, not others' right now. 
A child or loved one demon
strates another side to his 
or her personality. Tonight: 
Get to know someone bet
ter

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21) *** Finances color your 
actions but also draw a 
strong reaction from an 
associate or partner Others

Office Space
Office tor rent Great for 
nail salon 267-7661 or 
263-4528

Unfurnished
Apts.

$50 MOVE-IN 
SPECIAL

One arxl Two Bedroom 
Apartment home 

available
Starting trom $335 00 

per month

•FREE CABLE
'On site LaurxJiy 

Facilities
Covered Picnic area 

with BBQ Grills 
'Playground fo' the Kids

'Central Air & Heat

HEATHER 
APARTMENTS 

2911 W . HWY 80 
915-263-2292

SUMMER SPECIAL

New residents . 
presenting this ad dunng 

/kugusl. 2002 and wtx) 
qualify tor a minimum 
SIX month lease ot an 

apartment home 
(sub)ect to availability) 

will receive a 50% 
rental credit dunng the 
first month of the lease

"Remember....
You Deserve The 

Best"
Coronado Hills 

Apartments 
801 W. Marcy Drive 

267-6500

Unfur. Houses 
For Rent

Rent to Own
4/2 carport-den /FP 

$450/15yrs
4/2 fenced $300/15 yrs 

2/1 A/C $240/10yrs 
264-0510

Unfur. Houses 
For Rent

11071 »"i;_ ir
^B EN TEO 'S^

Barcelona 
Apartments 

‘Call For 
Movf-In Spwlals"
All Bills Paid

1102 Sycamore
1 Bedroom 1 Bath 

267-3841 or 270-7309

1203 Stanford
2 tJdrrn 1 batti 

$(KK)'mo $150/dep 
263-1792 or 264-6006

1205 Mulberry. Clean 3 
BR 1 bath Stove X 
refrigerator furnished 
$350'mo $150 dep
S o rry , no pe ls  
263^922

1220 E. 16th
32 house

Large yard wstorage 
$500

207 Jefferson
3/2 house 

CH A 
$550

NO HUD 
267-2296

3 bdr CHA fenced 
yard ls|o Pels $500 
rnon , $225 dep
263-5818
3 Bdrm, CH/A, garage 
No pets $500 mo $250 
dep R e fe re n c e s  
required Call 634-0276
4220 Hamilton 4 BR, 1 
1/2 baths, fenced yard, 
new ceramic tile No 
indoor pets $550/mo 1 
Year lease & security 
d e p o s it re q u ire d  
263-6514 
Owner/Broker

806E^l21h 
1 Bdrm ■ 1 bath 

Water paid 
S255/mo SlOO/dep 

2631792 or 264-6006

Clean 3 BR, 1 bath, 
C H /A  S to v e  & 
refrigerator furnished 
Fenced yard 1407 
Sycamore $400/mo 
$200/dep 267-1543

Neat 1 Bdr Cottage/ 
House near Post Office 
Fenced yard, storage 

covered parking. 
Requirements- Non 

smokers, no pels and 
Good Credit $265 

McDonald Realty 
2637616

Too Lates

might not agree with you; 
the issue, however, is your 
lack o f interest in their 
opinion. Unexpected devel 
opments at home catapult 
your day. Tonight: At a 
favorite restaurant.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec 21) ***** You sparkle, 
and someone jiround you 
might be jealous! Try as 
you might, you cannot 
please this person. If tfiink 
ing about an excursion 
take off, inviting a pa! oi 
loved one along Wherevei 
you are, you'll have a good 
time. Tonight And the 
party goes on.

CAPRICO RN (Dec 22 
Jan. 19) *** Take your time, 
especially as you arc likely 
to be tired. Don't push 
yourself; instead, cancel an 
engagement Carefully con 
sider your options sur 
rounding finances. Make a 
decision carefully, as you're 
off-kilter. Tonight: Opt for 
quiet.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Keb 
18) * * * * *  I f  y o u  f o l l o w  y o u r

LOVtLY
nCIGIIBOWlOOO

ebnnex
Swimming Pool 

Carpdrts, 
MostUttyties 

hid,
Senior atizen 

Discounts.
I Ar2Be(toonis 

f t
lo r2B a ths  
UntumMied 

KENTWOOD 
S APARTMENTS

IM « M  IMk « » t * l
2 6 7 -5 4 4 4  
2 6 3 -5 0 0 0

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTM ENTS
•N iW  M u rry  b r lv t  
aS.S-.VvS.S 26.^.tni0

'J  Oarage Sale, Sat. 
0.30-?. 2715 Carol. Big 
mens clothes, ladies 
clothes, fum., misc.

odyssey
HEALTHCARE of BIG 

SPRING

Has an opening for a 
Hospice nurse. 

Registered Nurse 
preferred. Will 

consider LVN with 
appropriate 

experience. Home 
Heaith, Hospice, 

oncoiogy, or 
med-eurM experience 
a plus. Above average 

satorias. E.O.E. 
Interested appHeants 
may apply In person 
at 1510 s. Oram, Big 

Spring, ix . 
915-2fo-5m orfax  

resume to 
915-2639008

|);ds. Mill II c|i I'l I I iiiM 
loved one. Still, voii ii. . ii 
follow your own In ii ' 'n 
somcoiK' \ ci Im I I ts Ii 
her dissatisfaction, .m 'c 
cover a way to m.ikc o ■ ■ 
one hapiry U.sc D 
Aquarian insight Tonii'i'i 
Where the irarty is.

PISCES (Ke'b 19 M;m i
20) *** Ho'J'ii'S I
dt'inaiuls, and you < 'im 
through. Still, at :t ccii.nn 
))o iiit, yuiir inner i im Ii . 
family or i)ct decide,'- to lot 
you know this ht'lia\ im 
isn't OK. Juggling \oii' p i 
sonal and (irofessional Iim 
takes tftleni Ymi y e c "  i > 
Tonight: Tlu' s))oll’iglil i oi 
you

B O R N  I O D  \  N
Fi'onI ioi'Sinaii !'
('rocki'lt (171101 11 Im I 'l ' ■ ■ 
('I' Samiiol t lolilw >0 1 ' ’
jictress Mae Wt'sl (tlfo >

.I;\c()iielinc Hig.ir is on lln 
Internet . ’ ;il
hft))://www jacquelmehi 
gfir.com.

'L' 2002 by Kint’ Features 
Svndicate Inc

Canoodling wife 
should end affair

Too Lates

For Sale 3300 sq li 
Downtown office 2 
floors Non-office space 
with reception area 
Please call
915-267-3126 Ask for 
Mike

Owner F inancing 3
BR, 2 bath $450'mc 
SlOOO'down 3709 
Connally Open House 
16th. 17th, & 18th You 
pick carp e l colors 
915-949-1099

LI Yard Sale. Sat 7-3, 
5008 N icho ls  Rd. 
across from  Elbow 
School. Kids clothes, 
toys, sleeper sofa, misc

2202 Main 2 Bdrm, 1 
bath. Large backyard, 
washer/dryer 
connections, new roof, 
new water healer Well 
insulated Call 267-3564

83 Handa Goldwing, 
fully dressed 5800 
miles Good Condition 
$2500 OBO C all 
264-0511

PUBLIC NOTfCE
NOTICE TO CHEDITORS 

Nolfce IS hereby given lhai 
offginai leiiers Testamentary 
tof the Estate ol MARY 
GRACE MARTIN Deceased 
were issued on August 9. 
?002 in Cause No P 12956, 
pending in the County Court ol 
Howard County. Teias lo 
MARGARET MARTIN RIDG 
WAY

All persons having claims 
against lhi$ Estate m^ich it 
currently being administered 
are required lo present them lo 
the undersigned within the 
lime and m the manner pre
scribed by law 
c/o C.E. (Pyillte) Thomea. HI 
Attorney at Lew 
P.O Drawer 2117 
Big Spring, Teiae 79721 
Dated the 12th day ol August 
2002
C E (Mike) Thomas III 
Aiiomey lor Estate 
Slate Bar No 19845200 
PO Drawer 2117 
Big Spnng. Texas 79721« 
Telephone (915)263-4142 
Facsimile (915)267-2763 
•3645 August 16. 2002

PUBLIC NOTICE
City of Coehome 

COMMUNrTY
DEVELOPMENT

PROGRAMS
The City ol Coahoma will hold 
a public hearing al 5 30 PM on 
August 22. 20092. al the City 
Hall Council Room located el 
122 North First Street. 
Coahoma. Texes regarding 
submission ol Mure apphea- 
tiont lor Texas Community 
DeveioprTTent Program (TCOP) 
grants Citizens are encour
aged to attend this public hear
ing to discuss the citizen per- 
licipetion plan, local housing 
end community developmant 
needs, available funding 
•mounts eligible acitvities, 
end pasi uses ol funds 
Citizens may also submH iheir 
comments lo the Office of rhe 
City Secretary al P O Box 420 
Coehoma, Texas 7^511 
Citizens yi4>o have disebilllles 
or require auxiliary services for 
this rr>«ohng should cdMeol the 
City Secretary at (915) 394  ̂
4287 at least two days befort 
the maeivYg so errer>gf»menix 
car hn rriiHn 
•  3 M B  A i ig i i i l  t« . 2 tItV

W a’v
S U u !

Dear Annie: I am :i .'to 
year-old mother of four, anil 
my husband is a wonderful, 
loving man. 1 have no com 
plaints. However, 1 am in 
love with someone else and 
have been for (luite sotnt' 
time.

"Jerry” ‘and I knew e;uti 
other before either of ns 
married We kept in toneh 
over the years and reet'iilly 
started getting together At 
first, It was a simple lunch 
or dinner, but the last few 
times, it's been much more. 
Jerry is also married. ;md 
yesterday, he told me he 
has no intention of leaving 
his wife and our affaii 
should end. 1 am finding it 
d ifficu lt to stop seeing 
Jerry and have decided I 
shouldn't have to. 1 am not 
eager to break up my fami
ly. but I would do it for 
h im .

I refuse to spend the rest 
of my life without this sexy 
guy, but he doesn't seem lo 
feel as strongly as 1 do. 
How can I make him see 
what he is g iving up*' 
Willing Mistress in Georgia 

Dear Mistress: What HF 
is giving up? What about 
what YOU are giving up 

a loving husband and 
four children'.' Are you will
ing to liurt them beyond 
repair for a little romantic 
fun with Jerry? He obvious;, 
ly isn't willing to make a 
commitment to you and has 
made it clear that his mar 
riage comes first. Yours 
should,too.

Stop fooling around. Grow 
up, and be a responsible 
wife and mother If this 
isn't reason enough to stop 
canoodling with Jerry, 
please talk to a marriage 
counselor and get your 
head on straight. Your hiis 
band and children deserve 
no less.

Dear Annie: I was watch 
ing a sitcom last week, and 
the female star had the 
audience in stitches. Her 
house was in a state of total 
disarray. She was expert ing 
company and had worked 
herself into such a state of 
panic that she ran around 
in circles, accomplishing 
nothing. She talked about 
the clutter but was unable 
to move a thing. She finally 
noticed one small item 
belonging to her daughter 
She picked it up and began 
lecturing her daughter to 
put her things away.

1 didn’t find this funny in 
the slightest. Why? Because 
it described me perfectly If 
I have a lot of things to do 
around the house, I w ijl 
nag my husband about one 
tiny thing he needs to do 
and will bug him about it 
instead of taking care of my 
own responsibilities. 
What’s my problem? -  On 
Edge in Ontario Can<ada 

Dear Ontario: You feel 
overwhelmed by the ntnn 
her of jobs th;it net'd dniitg, 
and you try to exert coni id  
Tty lasTiTtig oiil at somi'oin' 
else. The fact lli!il voii rec 
ognize the problem is the 
first step toward solving it. 
Good for you.

A n N M  d  \1 \|i in I '

11 irt' souicoil'' III ' I 
a hand, oi' .'--k M'in ,
to hcli> onl mori' I’ri ioi t 
yourself to do oiu' ' • k 
every day it can h 
small job or a large one

tin'll sf'l aside it ■ • ■
essary time lo take i .n i 
it. Start witli one loom 
('Ie;in out one di.iuei 
Rearrange one shelf in the 
Itantry No task is o\ci 
whelming if you do it in i f 
tie steps. Good luck

Dear Annit' My wile .m l 
I ;ire expecting our I irsf 
child, and we know >i ' . 
going lo h(' a ho\ We ,■ "Oi I 
like to nanu'the t hiH 
mv fatln'r. ".lolin Doe , 'i.i 
is still living. Ill'll' I n 
problem My brothel i . 
already called "John Doe 
Jr " He has two daughters 
and does not plan to have 
any more children Would 
it be OK to name my son 
"John Doe IH ” '’ 
Wondering in Wilmington. 
Del.

Deal' Wondering: No 
According to Fmily I’ost 
yotii' son tu'comes John D >■ 
II. Ifyoiii' hrolhei' had .a son 
find used thi' same n.ime 
that hoy would he John Doe 
HI. Since you ;ire nainiiv 
the child jtlter his gi lO'i' ' 
ther, he liecomes ,loho i ■ 
II. Confused'' Me. loo

Annie's Mailbox i 
ten by Kathy Mitchell oo 
Marcy Sugar, longtime edi 
tors of the Ann Uaiidei s rol 
timn I’ h'.'fse emai l  youi 
(liK'sl ions In jinniesmail 
hoxf/i ere;tlors com, or wi ite 
to; Annie's Mailbox, c/o 
('reators Syndicale, ,5777 W 
Cenfiirv Hlvd . Snii 
Los Angeles, CA 9()(il.- 
find onl more ilionl \nnri 
Mailbox, and read leaf me ' 
by other ( icators Syndn Ui 
writers and cartoonist 
visit the (Creators Syndie.n 
Web page at Www cr* 
ators.com.

2002 ('FF .\rnn '\  . ..
niCATF. /A’(
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T H IS  D A T E  

IN HISTORY
The ASSOCIATED PRESS
7’oftay is Friday, Aug. Ifi, 

tho 22(Uti day of 2002. There 
aie l.iT days left iii the 
v(>ar

Today's Highlight m 
History:
TwoTity-five yeai's ago, on 

.Aug. Hi, I977, Flvis f’resley 
died at (haceland Mansion 
in Memphis. Tenn.. at ag,e 
42
On tins date:
In 1777. .American torees 

won the Revolutionary War 
Hattie ot Bennington. \'t 

In 1B12. Detroit fell to 
British and Indian tbrccs in 
the War of 1B12.

In IB29. the original 
"Siaim'se twins, " Chang 
and Kng Bunkn", arrived in 
Boston to be exhibited to 
the Western world.
In ItiSl!. a telegraphed mes

sage from Britain's Queen 
N’ ietoria to President 
Buchanan was transmitted 
over the reeently laid trans 
Atlantic cable.
In IHOl. President Linroln 

prohibited the states of the'

Union from trading with 
the seceding states of the 
Confederacy.
In 1894. George Meany, 

first president of the AFU- 
('lO, was born in New 'York 
City
In 1948, baseball legend 

Babe Ruth died in New 
York at age 54
In 1954. Sports Illustrated 

was first published by Time 
liic.
In 1987, 158 people weri' 

killed when Northwest 
Airlines Flight 255 crashed 
while trying to take off 
from Detroit
In 1987, thousands of peo 

pie worldwide began a two- 
day celebration of the "har- 
monie convergens'c," which 
heralded what oclicvers 
called the start of a new. 
purer age of humankind.
Ton years ago: On the eve 

of the Republican national 
convention in Houston. 
President Bush and iiarty 
officials denied a New York 
Times report that a eon 
frontation with Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein 
was motivated partly by 
political eoneerns
Five years ago: Two cosmo

nauts just returned from 
■Mir. Vasilv Tsiblivev and

Alexander Lazutkin, held a 
nows eonferenre in which 
they rejected criticism that 
they were to blame for trou
bles aboard the aging, prob 
lem-plagued spare station. 
Thousands of Flvis Presley 
fans thronged Graceland on 
the 2()th anniversar>’ of his 
death.
Today's Birthdays: Israeli 
Foreign Minister Shimon 
Peres is 79 .Actor Fess 
Parker is 77. .Actress .Ann 
Blyth is 74 /\etor Robert 
Culp is 72 Sportscaster 
Frank Gifford is 72. .Actress 
.Julie Newmar is 89 Actor 
John Standing is 88 
.Actress Anita GilU'tti' is 88. 
Actress Carole Shi'lli'y is 
8;J. Country singer Billy .Joe 
Shaver is 84 Movie director 
Bruce Beresford is 82. .Actor 
Bol) Balaban is 57.
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HI AND LOIS
MAVE you Re a p a M /^  
or rwesE 0 ook€ ofj
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SNUFFY SMITH
PAW, YOU PROMISEE BALLS O P I P E - -  
YOU'D MEND TH' I FETCM MY TO O L

K IT ,  MAW "

I 'M  WAY AHEAD OF Y O U , P A W  "

BEETLE BAILY
LT. F U U ’S N E W  PESK 
19 OVER the l e g a l  
LIMIT, 9 I R / 1
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ACROSS
1 Stand up to 
5 Pesto, for one

10 Muslim’s 
journey

14 "This must
w eigh_!”

15 Of hearing
16 Nabisco brand
17 Where an 

opera singer 
lives?

19 Draw back
20 Offshore 

structure
21 Test material?
22 Base
24 Isolate
26 Charles in 

Charge star
27 Where a 

lab worker 
lives?

33 _  rS(Uhs 
novel)

36 Baltimore 
paper

37 Curiosity- 
arousing ad

38 Of age
40 Quilting party
42 Buffy’s weapon
43 “Lady” singer
45 Back
47 Corn covering
48 Where a 

minister lives?
51 Look sullen
52 Cap 

attachment
56 Come into 

one's own
60 Cantab's rival
61 Orang, e.g.
62 Four-star 

review

63 Where a 
pasha lives?

66 Pizza place
67 Campaign verb
68 Covent Garden 

solo
69 Beaver’s father
70 Fair attractions
71 It may be free

DOWN
1 Packers star
2 Had

home cooking
3 W elsh__

(dog)
4 Phase out
5 Gloom
6 Charismatic 

trait
7 Mentalist 

Geller

8 Expensive 
spread

9 Gray, e g.
10 Rail rider
11 Sinai citizen
12 Congeal
13 Crystal offering 
18 Not in use
23 Speaker's aid
25 Not as fresh
26 Money-raising 

event
28 Butter holder
29 To the contrary
30 Biblical twin
31 Mouse- 

spotting cries
32 Voyage for 

Picard
33 Julius’ avenger
34 Role model
35 Olympic event

39 Game-show 
prizes

41 Mess up
44 Rizzuto’s 

nickname
46 Spotted 

wildcats
49 Puffy clouds
50 Secular
53 Hillary’s 

successor
54 Tax time
55 “Loves me not" 

unit
56 Forehead
57 Hot issue?
58 Radioer’s 

word
59 Dispatch
6 0  _____ homo
64 Roulette bet
65 Lummox
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